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VWY [Littie League All-Star Games Tonight
By NEAL ESTES

Conrratulations are in ord
er for the new officers of the 
Stanton Rotary Ciub. DR. 
JACK ROGERS, president of 
Odessa Collece was in the city 
Monday evening to conduct 
instaiiation rites for the new 
club leaders. DOYLE CORDER 
win serve the orcanisation as 
president. BILL VAUGHN wiii 
be the new vice president with 
ARTHUR WILSON a g a i n  
being named secretary-treas
urer. OWEN KELLY wiii be the 
1K7-68 sergeant-at-arms and 
S. W. WHEELER, STANTON 
WHITE, and DR. JACK WOO
DROW are new directors.

Dollar Day 
Slated For 
August 8th

Stanton merchants will be 
running advertising in the 
next issue of the newspaper 
featuring their Dollar Day 
specials.

August Dollar Day will be 
observed on the eighth day of 
the month.

The seasonal month will 
: give parents an ample oppor- 
I tunlty to start buying back-' 

(Continued on page 8)
The entire, citizenship of 

Martin County is proud of the 
fine record established th e ' 
post year by the Stanton Cha
pter of FFA. The junior farm
ers closed out a very success
ful year last week in Dallas at 
the state convention. The FFA 
boys accompanying their tea
cher, NOLAN PARKER to Big 
D Included: CLAUD STRAUB. 
JIMMY LOUDER. J I M M Y  
JONES. BUDDY SHANKS, and 
DAVID ADKINS. The FFA 
boys have won many area hon- ! 
ors this past year and BUDDY 
SHANKS was the f o u r t h  
place winner in public speak-. 
Ing in his division in Dallas | 
the past week. Dallas busi-, 
nessmen were Impressed with 
the worthy boys participating 
in the state convention — 5.-, 
(KM) of them. One civic leader 
commented how differently 
they acted from some beat- 1  
nlks and hippies observed in |

Oplimisl Club 
Members View 
Hershey Film

Sixteen members of the 
Stanton Optimist Club viewed 
a film on the operation of the 
Hershey Chocolate Company 
at their regular Friday morn
ing session.

President Gerald Hanson 
opened the meeting at 6:30 
a m. and Rev. Richard Payne 

(Continued on page 8)

School Band 
Activities To 
Start August 7

Stanton High School Band 
activities will begin on Mon
day, August 7, and continue 
until the regular school term. 
Last year’s members should 
plan to meet at the band hall 
a t 9:00 a.m., with instru
ments. March practice will fol- ' 
low at 10:00 a.m. New m em -; 
bers with playing experience 
should attend the organiza
tional meeting for placement'

(Continued on page 8)

Connally Oil 
Gets New Well 
In Sprayberry

By JAMES C. WATSON
Connally Oil Co. Inc. of Abi

lene No. 2 Penrose - Oldham 
has been finished as a new 
well in the Spraberry Trend 
Area of Midland County.

It spots 1,330 feet from, 
south and 1,310 feet from 
west lines of section 27, block 
37. T-l-S, TAP survey, 11 
miles southeast of Midland. |

(Continued on page 8)

Local Tracksters 
?  ttend Meet In 
Harlingen

Local Church Of Chirst 
Meeting Starts July 30

_ _ _ __  A gospel meeting will s ta r t ' dent of this city for many
conventlon’in'Dallas the week'*" Stanton on July 30 a t the {years will occupy the pulpit.

Stanton Church of Christ with ' He moved to Stanton with his
, parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. B.* •* !

Stanton Rotary Club offi
cers for 1967-68 were installed 
in an impressive club cere
mony held at Cap Rock Willie 
Wirehand room here Monday 
evening at 7:30 p.m.

Dr. Jack Rogers, president 
of Odessa College, was the in
stalling officer. He was ac
companied to Stanton by his 
wife, a native of Clarksville, 
Texas. Dr. Rogers Is a native 
of Bogota, Texas in Red River 
County.

Doyle Corder, minister of 
the Stanton Church of Christ, 
was given the club pre.<iident's 
charge and will head the Ro- 

I tary Club for the next twelve

Stanton had five tracksters 
to participate in the state Jay- 
cee track meet held in Harlin
gen, this past week-end They 
were Vic Bentley, Bert Deck
er, David Jones, Steve Rob- 
nett, and Steve Stallings.

Stanton four runners in the 
Prep Division combined with 
three runner for Odessa, and 
two runners from Kermlt for 
a total of 38 points, which was 
good for third place in t h e 
team standings, behind teams 
from Arlington and Dallas.

Steve Stallings ran away 
from the field in the Prep Di
vision mile run, winning by 
about 70 yards in a fine time 
uf four minutes and 47 sec
onds Steve also placed fourth 
in the P r e p  880 yard run, 
about two hours before he ran 
the mile.

David Jones placed fourth 
in the Prep broad jump, and 
ran with three boys from Od- 

' the assembled Rotarians, their on the third place mile

NEW PRESIDENT— Dr. Jock Rogers is shown cangrot- 
uloting Doyle Corder ot the Rofory Club instollotion of 
new officers ceremony held here Monday evening in the 
Cop Rock Willie Wirehand room. Corder is the new pre
sident of Stanton Rotory Dr. Rogers is president of Odes
sa College and on outstanding West Texos Rotorion

Slanlon Rotary OHicers 
Installed Monday Night

Contests M ark  
End O f Season  
For Players

The ploying of the Stonton Little Leogue All-Stor gomes 
tonight ot Shelburne Pork will mark the closing cf the season 
of the favorite summer sport for players or>d fans

A double-header in store for the spectotors who ore ex
pected to turn out in bonner numbers will see the Minor Leo
gue ployers go into action ot 6 15p m . or>d the Mo/or Leogue 
gome will start at 8 p m

Rotary Anns, and guests, of 
the c l u b  motto: '’Service
Above Self.” He urged them to | 
renew special assignments in 
the field of service and to 
practice the law of service 
completely in all community 
relations.

Rotarlan Coats Bentley led 
a song service with Miss Mel 
Rae Angel at the piano The 
benediction w a s  given by 
Arthur Wilson.

(Continued on page 8)

Editors Dog 
Lyndon, Lost 

Found In DRO

MRS. ESTHER PIKE filed 
a divorce action against her 
husband. BISHOP J A M E S  
PIKE, after 23 years of mar
riage. The Bishop was recent
ly relieved of his church dut- 
ties because he was consider
ed too controversial. One 
might say ESTHER left when 
PIKE reached his peak.

----- V-----
Men of good will of both 

races have vowed to find out 
why the hot summer riots are 
occuring in t h e  northern 
states. They feel an answer, 
has been pmrtlally found. In 
cities in the north w’herc the 
Negroes and white have long 
lived in comparative peace it 
is a fact that the invasion of 
job - hungry Southern N e-1 
groes, unused to big city ways, 
have heated up their summer 
climates. Some former field 
hands from Dixie have pur
posely made their way to the 
north to “get on the expand
ing dole.” The National Asso
ciation for the Advancement i 
of Colored People — NAACP — i 
were quoted as saying that 
before trouble erupted In Wa- | 
terloo, Iowa, there was a 2

Shelburne, Sr., when In the months. Bill Vaughn was In-

G. B. Shelburne, Jr.
a former local man doing the 
preaching.

O. B. Shelburne. Jr., born In 
Runnels County but a resi-

second grade.
Shelburne finished h i g h  

.school here in 1931 and recei
ved his degree from Abilene 
Christian College in 1935. He 

' began preaching at the age of 
118 and has continued in the 
' ministry since that time.

Shelburne has served as lo- 
, cal minister for churches In 
Abilene, San Angelo, Kerrvllle, 
Corpus Chrlstl and Amarillo. 
He has been associated with 
the West Amarillo Church of 
Christ for 14 years. He has 
conducted Bible studies and 
gospel meetings In many 
states.

Shelburne founded and edit
ed ‘Gospel Tidings,” a month
ly publication for a period of 

(Continued on page 8)

stalled as vice - president; 
Arthur Wilson was installed as 
secretary - treasurer, a n d  
Owen Kelly took the oath as 
club .sergeant-at-arms. Stan
ley Wheeler, Stanton White, 
and Dr. Jack Woodrow w’lll 
serve on the board of direc
tors.

Owen Kelly offered the in
vocation to start the meeting 
and Dr. Jack Woodrow presid
ed. He is the out going presi
dent Doyle Corder, the Incom
ing president. Introduced Dr 
Rogers.

The distinguished Odessa 
educator spoke of Rotary’s 
principles and stressed the 
opportunity the Rotarlan ha.s 
to render valuable sei^'lce to 
the community. He reminded

Nowlin Named 
Slanlon Area 
ADA Director

Appointment of C l a u d e  
Nowlin, Alsup-Nowlln Chevro
let Co., Stanton, as Area Dir
ector of the Texas Automobile scratching fiercely
Dealers Association wras an
nounced In Austin today by H 
C. Pittman, executive vice pre
sident of TADA.

In accepting this appoint
ment, Nowlin stated, "I am 

(Continued on page 8)

Lyndon, registered Beagle, 
owned by Neal Estes, editor 
of The Stanton Reporter, was 

, lost about an hour early Tues
day morning and turned up 
In the Urban Renewal Office.

Roy Crlm and Mrs Don 
Olazner were gracious enough 
to open the door and let him 
In until the editor arrived to 
claim his canine pet.

L y n awakened Tuesday 
morning and was ob.served 

He rode
down town with the editor 
where some flea spray was 
purchased, rode home and 
after being staked out in the 
gras.sy green front yard for a 
few minutes broke his chain 

(Continued on page 8)

Slanlon Lions 
Hear Workman 
On Sconting

Lion Tom Ed Angel, presid
ing at the regular meeting 
of the Lions Club at Belvue 
Restaurant, proposed that the 
club sponsor a young lady ti 
the Texas Youth Conference 
to be held in Austin In Aug
ust.

Club members voted to ap
prove the idea

David Workman, Scoutmas
ter. Lions sponsored Troop 28, 
BSA. brought a report on 
Scout activities He told of the 
recent trip with the boys to 
the Davis Mountains Work
man Implemented his talk by 
use of colored slides vividly 
portraying the realistic beau
ty of the area visited by Troop 
28

Lion John J  Wood received 
word from district governor 
J. Marvin Allen. San Angelo, 
that he has been selected to 
serve on the governor’s cabi
net as Zone Two chairman for 
the current term. Zone two is 
made up of the Stanton club, 
two club.s in Big Spring, and 
clubs In Ackerly, Grady, Coa
homa, and Sterling City.

Annual Eggleston Family 
Eeunicn Held At Lenorah

Stanton FFA Members Reflect 
Credit On Entire Community

Martin County and Stanton 
I n particular should b e 
extremely proud of the FFA 
members who have contluous- 

year flow of Negroes Into ' '7 reflected honor and credit 
town from Mississippi’s Hoi-i the city and community 
mes County. Seeking jobs at j they represented throughout 
Waterloo's packing and trac-| the year just officially closed 
tor plants, the newcomers ■ with a Dallas visit, 
were ‘‘unskmed and untraln- [ Parker, Instructor, ac-
ed and that created a gh^to  companled five Stanton FFA

members to the state conven-sltuatlon.” We all know what 
happend In Waterloo. Then 
New Jersey openly Invited the 
Negroes to come north and 
thousands crowded In on New
ark. Same story a t Waterloo, 
Carlo, Illinois and Chicago. 
The South is pretty quiet this 
summer. Could it be that the 
gentle spirit of GENERAL 
ROBERT E. LEE offers a bet
ter way of living for the peace
ful colored person than the 
land of the U. S. GRANT and 
the U. 8. SANTA CLAUS?

------------- )----------
Miss Sammye Laws under

went surgery In the Sanders 
Clinic In Big Spring Wednes
day morning. A report con
cerning her post - opieratlve 
condition was not available to 
the paper before publication 
time

tion held there last week. 
About 5,000 boys assembled for 
the meeting. Those going with 
Parker were:,,Buddy Shanks, 
Jimmy Jgn^s, David Adkins, 
Claud Btraub, and Jimmy

Louder. Shanks entered the leaders In Dallas were highly 
finals In public speaking and complimentary concerning the 
won fourth place In his divls- , character and conduct of the 
Ion. This brought a great deal FFA youths during their Dal- 
of honor to Area Two. It was las visit. He said a leading cltl- 
Shank’s final contests as a n ; zen tol him. "The 5,000 young 
FFA member. He was a mem- {men attending the state FFA 
ber of the graduating class in j convention are all clean ap- 
May. The Dallas event was | pearing young citizens with 
also the official close - out j wholesome outlooks on life 
meeting of the year for all I and they are to be compllmen- 
FFA boys. | ted on their execellent cond-

The Stanton Chapter of Fu- 1 uct while in Dallas.” 
ture Farmers of America was Stanton FFA boys entered 
again awarded the Superior, five state contests in 1966-67 
Chapter Award, the highest and won three first places In 
award given by the state asso- [area competition. They also 
elation. won some 15 team awards

Nolan Parker, said the civic' during the year.

The children of Mrs Bertha 
Eggleston and the late Claude 
Eggleston, held a family re
union, Sunday, July 16, at the 
home of Mrs. Jim Ringencr of 
Lenorah.

Sons present were: Lawrence 
Eggleston, and Dee Eggleston, 
of Fort Worth; Elzla Eggles
ton of Somerville; Loris Eg
gleston of Lamesa, Charles Jeanne Hardin, 
Eggleston of San Antonio, and Barbara Brooks, 
Billie Eggleston of Big Spring.

Daughters present were:
Willie Rlngener of Lenorah,
Beatrice Hardin of Ode.ssa,
Helen Cowan of San Antonio, 
and Faye Walker of Big 
Spring.

Grandchildren present were: 
Mr and Mrs G W Rlngener, 
of Reno, Nev.; Mr and Mrs 
Sterling Eggleston, of Elmore 
City, Okla.; Thurston Eggle
ston, of Crane; Mr and Mrs 
James Thomp.son, of Gorman; 
Wendell Wa l k e r ,  of Big 
Spring; Mr and Mrs John 
Ray Johnson, of Monahans;

of Odessa; 
of Odessa; 

Ruby Burns, of Ode.ssa; Mr 
and Mrs Marvin Eggleston, of 
Lubbock; Terry and Keith Eg
gleston, of San Antonio; Don 
Eggleston of Big Spring; Mr 
and Mrs Leroy Walker of Big 

(Continued on page 8)

Roiarians 
Hear Ninisier 
Here Wednesday

Members of the Stanton 
Rotary Club attended their 
final meeting under the ad
ministration of Dr. Jack Woo
drow here Wednesday, July 
10.

Dr Woodrow was succeeded 
by Rotarian Doyle Corder.

George B Shelburne, Sr., 
opened the meeting with the 
invocation.

Bob Mize, minister of the 
Belvue Church of Chrl.st, 
brought the program. It was a 
humorous presentation of his 
cla.ssiflcation, the minister. 
Rotarlan Mize will serve as 
program chairman for the 
month of August.

The managers nominated 
the players for the All-Star 
teams from players of the 
opposing teams Nc manager 
nominated anyone from his 
owm team After all nomina
tions were made, each man
ager voted on all of the play
ers.

In the minor league All- 
Star game the first place Reds 
will be teamed with the four
th place Blacks agalrut the 
second place Blue and third 
place Green teams. All-Stars 
from the Reds are: Bimbo Ail- 
red, Kevy Allred, Randy Con
ner, David Holder, Gary Hull, 
and John Curry. The Blacks 
All-Stars Include: Gary Hai^- 
s o u, Davtd ©order, John 
White, Oscar Perez. Kenneth 
McCalister, and H. A Schue- 
Ike Mike Woodrow, Morgan 
Cox. Jimmy Bryan, Ronnie 
Mims, Floyd Young, and Larry 
Butler are the selection from 

' the Greens. Playing for the 
Blues are Terry Kelly, Tommy 

I Haisiip, Max Lopez, Sammy 
Barnhill, Johnny Oonzale.s, 
and Jimmy Jones.

In the major league All- 
Star contest, the first place 
Red and fourth place Blues 
will be going against the sec
ond place Greens and third 
place Blacks. Playing for the 
Reds are. Larry Jones, Brad
ford Hull, Randal Papasan, 
Rick Wilson, Kenneth Hull, 
Darrell Wells, and Ray Con
ner, alternate. Selected from 
the Blue team were: Tom Sor- 
ley, Tommy Deavenport, Joe 
Salgado, Tim Walker, Gordon 
Eiland, Jack Smith, and Dar
r e l l  Thompson, alternate. 
Black All-Stars Include; Ver
non Browm, Gary Henson, Mic
hael Adams, Marc Briggs, Dale 
Bums, Clark Ray and Doug
las Dowden, alternate. Dwayne 
McMeans. Paul McCalister, 
Earl Mayes, C^rtLs Howard, 
Joe Marquez, Danny Cantrell, 
and Mark Eiland, alternate, 
represent the Greens.

Paige Eiland, Little League 
Commissioner, said; ”We ap
preciate the support given to 
the Little League this year by 
the people of Stanton, and 
the sponsors of teams. With
out this support we would not 
be able to carry on this fine 
program. With only the All- 
Star game remaining, we

The benediction was given would like to have a good 
by Doyle Corder, minister of crowd there tonight to clase 
the Stanton Church of Christ.; out the season.”

J o h n  E id g a r  H o o v e r
Americons who know t h e  score respect; honesty ond it does in our book. The 72 year,

John Edgar Hoover for the man he is ond ol- 
woys hos been. The Director— Mr. Hoover—  
FBI Chieftain —  marks his 50th onniversory 
this week os head of the finest piolice organ
ization in the world In these times of wor on 
the foreign front and here on the second front, 
it is comforting to know JEH is on the job 
JEH could stand for justice, efficiency orw)

career of Mr. Hoover has literolly been spent; 
in the pursuit of and leadership for good 
causes sacred to Americans j

He has served under fifteen attorney gen- i 
erols ond seven presidents It is our happy pri
vilege to odd congrotulotions to o great mon 
on the 50th anniversary os Chief of the Federal 
Bureou of Investigation

Funds Approved For 
Water Import Study

COOLING OFF— These four young girls found the coolest 
sopt in town Sunday ond the floshing smiles indicate their 
contented situation Pictured from left to right ore; Donna 
Currie, Belirvdo Feoster, Londo Feoster and Nancy Currie. 
Their block or»d white spotted pol is colled Som.

Representative George Ma
hon reports from Washington 
that this week the House pass
ed the Public Works Appro
priation Bill which includes 
$400,000 to continue a broad 
investigation of the possibil
ity of Importing water into 
the West Texas and Eastern 
New Mexico area.

Of the sum provided, $200,- 
000 goes to the Bureau of Re
clamation and was Included 
In the President’s budget and 
was placed In the bill upon re
quest of Mahon, Chairman of 
t h e  House Appropriations 
Committee Mahon stated that 
the additional funds would be 
made available to the (Jorps 
of Engineers In order to ach-

; leve proper coordination be
tween the two agencies.

I The preliminary study of 
I water Import posslblll” ?s for 
|the area was launch t 1. 
year. The amount provuied m 
the current bill will continue 
this study and will broaden It 
to include both the Bureau of 
Reclamation and the Army 
Corps of Engineers.

Mahon pointed out that the 
Importation of water into the 
West Texas and Eastern New 
Mexico area was an extremely 
long - range proposition and 
will require the coordinated 
efforts of many Interests. He 
was confident, however, that 
proper steps were being taken 
at this time to move the pro
ject forward.
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Bible CommeBl—

Panl Preached Freedom 
Aad True Brolherhood

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any persons, which may occur in the columns 
of THE STANTON REPORTER, Will be gladly corrected upon 
being called to the attention of the editor.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Advertising Rates on Application

NEW YEAR-ROUND PROGRAM 
TO STOP ANAPLASMOSIS

Martin County 
Outside County

$2 50 a year 
$3 00 a year

The publisher is not responsible for copy ommlsslon, typo
graphical errors or any unintentional errors that may occur 
other than to correct in the next Issue after It Is brought to 
his attention. AH advertising orders are accepted on this 
basis only.

b y  V e rn  S a n fo r d

POPPERS FOR BASS— Best poppers for boss are oboot the 
size of the usuol bail-point pen ornl obout  ̂4-inch wide Hook
size is not very irrfpcrtont But shorprtess is essential

• * •
LITTLE DIFFERENCE— If you worry about which fithirtg 

liiie is hardest on your rod guides, don't. There is little differ
ence in weor between o monofiloment and o braided line.

• • «
GETTING TW IST OUT OF LINE —  Most aggravating 

thing obout o nwiofiloment leoder is its inclination to curl. 
Ar>gles who use such leaders should carry in their tockle boxes 
a sponge rubber ball with o slit in it. Run the line through the 
slit several times, pulling hord, until the twist is removed. i

STORING w a d e r s  AND BOOTS —  Rubber boots ond 
waders, phen properly stored, will stand yeors of hord use. Be-

Tbis Is the season when the 
entire cattle industry mutt be 
on the olert lor one of its meet 
dltticult disease problems— 
onaplosmosls. Now repotted 
la 39 states, anoplosmoeis hos 
in a  lew yeors moved out oi 
its troditiooal problem areo— 
th e  so u th e rn  e ta te s -o n to  
forms and Into feedlots acroes 
the notion. Modem tronspotta- 
tion ond the trend to purchase 
southern colvee for ieedlots 
has eitended the problem to 
many anaplasmosis itee arect 
larther north. Today oaoplas- 
moeis represents a SO null.on 
dollar t o ^  onnual lost of live
stock producers nationwide.

Now that summer is neor, 
the blood sucking insects such 
os flies, mosquitoes, and ticks, 
will soon be at work tronsoiit- 
ting the parasite irom carrier 
cn im cj to susceptible cattle. 
But even producers con pass 
the disease olong mechaai- 
eoUy—using castrating knives 
and dehorning sows.

Here ore eome tips lor cottle- 
men based on succeeeiul tests 
In southern states where re
search has been conducted on 
the disease ior many years. 
This inionnatioa will help you 
to stop onoplasmosis before 
It strikes:

1. Be sure to sterilise oil in
struments used In costrat-

Ing, dehorning or other 
work with onimals.

2. Control ticks, flies, and 
mosquitoes. Cleon up 
m o e^ to  breeding places, 
using malathion insecti
cide for effective control. 
The new Malothion low 
volume concentrate is now 
registered for use in the 
control of flies ond mos
quitoes around feedlots. 
holding peas, and similor 
areas The low volume 
rote of 6 to 8 fluid ounces 
of insecticide makes Insect 
control both effective ond 
ecoocmiooL

3. The entire feeding pro
gram should be designed 
to prevent onaplasmoaie 
Research has shown that 
only feeds that contain the 
bro^-spectrum antibiolic, 
Aureoraycia. con prevent 
and even eradicate aaa- 
plasmoeis. Aureomycia Is 
absorbed and circulated 
th roughout the b lood
stream to fight the oaa-

filosmoeis organism thot 
ives there Feeds with 

Aureomycia should be fed 
during the warm months to 
prevent infection; ond the 
antibiotic should olso be 
used la the winter feeding 
program to eliminate the 
carrier state and reduce 
the source of Infnction.

Freedom and brotherhood 
are terms that need a lot of' 
careful definition In the d lffl-! 
cult times In which we a re ; 
living. And there Is no better 
guide to an accurate a n d  
workable definition of this 
term than the writings of the 
Apostle Paul.

Paul puts a great deal of 
emphasis on freedom. He had 
been a legalist, and the mean
ing of his conversion to Chris- 
tlantly has been the discovery, 
of a new freedom. Religion be
came a matter of the heart to 
him It concerned faith more 
than formal observance that 
lacked the spiritual reality. ,

M^en he lists the fruits of 
the spirit: Love, Joy, peace.^ 
suffering, gentleness, a n d  
goodness, his comment u  fin
al He says. “Against such 
there Is no law."

That is the essence of Paul’s 
philosophy of freedom. It Is 
always associated with good
ness.

"The law Is our schoolmas* 
ter,” he declares, "to bring us 
to Christ.” He adds, “Chri-st is 
the end of the law for every
one that belleveth.”

What Paul says concerning 
liberty In relation to Jewish 
law is true of liberty in rela
tion to all law. Their relation
ship to liberty makes all laws 
either a curse or a blessing.

The freedom to do right is 
a very real freedom a n d  all 
laws that suppress that free
dom are bad.

Freedom and brotherhood 
were associated with each 
other In Paul’s religion. The 
life that was lived In the path 
of freedom was fulfilling the 
law.

All the law is fulfilled in 
one word, even In this: ’Thou 
Shalt love thy neighbor as thy
self.” That phrase expressc.s 
this feeling of brotherhood 
without any limitations.

Some persons claim that 
Paul's practicing of brother
hood was limited to the com
munity of Christians. It Ls true 
that Paul did regard Christ- 
ian.s in owing a special obliga
tion to one another.

But the word “neighbor" 
meant the same thing to him 
that It meant to Jesus when 
He told the parable of the 
Good Samaritan.

Thirty-Three 
Years Ago>

A porty of officiols from the Conoco Oil Co., Ponco City, 
Oklahoma, troveling by bus moking o tour of inspection of 
their property, stopped in Stanton. Heading the group was 
the president of the compony, J. D. AAorgon. They visited 
Henry Hull, locol wholesale distributor of Conoco products 
here

--------------- 33 Y A ---------------
Coach and Mrs Rufus Hyde left Monday for Hillsboro, 

where they will visit o sister of Mrs Hyde. From there they 
will leave to ottend the Terrill Militory Coaching School.

--------------- 33 YA ---------------
Virgil Stephenson, principal of Stanton grommer school, 

has gorte to his home ot McCoulley, to spend his summer 
vocation.

---------------- 33 yA----------------
I The local Sand Belt golfer ran up ogoinst the strorsgest 
gome of the year with Lomeso Four Stonton players shot 74 
ond not one of them won his match.

-------------- -33 YA ----------------
A deol wos ronsumnted the week, whereby Paul orvj Bud 

Jones bought the O S Morggort Grocery Store. Te Morggorts 
will continue to live in Stanton.

Reod the Ole Reliable for the latest news from the 
local level, nation, and world news. Subesribe now 
for $2.50 in county and $3.00 out of tho county.

Philosopher Takes A Quizzical 
Look Al A New Idea For 
Saving Time While Fishing

(Editor’s note: The Mar
tin County Philosopher on 
his grass farm on Mustang 
Draw discusses fishing this 
week, we suppose.)

Spell Quiz
Which of the following is Spelled Correctly? 

Dietition Dictition Diofition
XMecTing’ Troined meal planner.)

for putting your footweor owoy, throughly dry them, then wrop
them tightly with heovy brown paper and keep in o cool place.

• • •
LAKE vs. STREAM FISHING— Loke fishing is much more 

difficult thon ttreom fishing. It colls for moro know-how and 
thought. You must learn where boss ore lurking ot o given 
time. Then, toe, there is the mottcr of what depth to fish ot 
o certoin spot. This information is much moro oosily ascer
tained when angling on o stream.

• * *
BARRED PERCH BAIT —  Favorite barred perch baits 

ore crobs, cut mockerel, sondbugs or>d mussels.

Gospel Meeting
Stanton Church of Christ

July 30 - - August 6
G. B. Shelburne, Jr.

of
Amarillo, Texas

Will be the visiting minister during the meeting.

Services
Sunday .............................

Week-Days . . . .

I Dear edltar:
I was fishing the other af

ternoon and thought I'd hook
ed a good one, even when it 
broke the surface glinting in 
the sunshine. Looked like at 
least a three - pound gasper- 
gou, but when I got It to the 
bank I discovered it was only 
a copy of The Lubbock Aval
anche - Journal and I lost my 
bait besides. There are days 
like that.

I re - baited and let the 
; paper dry out and looked It 
over and ran into an article 

I that made me forget all about 
my cork.

According to It, science Is 
moving In on 
wishing. I t’s 
working on a 
system where * 
you ride along 
In a boat, loc
ate a school of 
fish by radar, 
then pull them 
In with a va
cuum - cleaner - type suction 
pipe In thirty minutes a man 
can have a boat full and be 
back on the Job on his tractor 
or in his office or wherever he 
works.

I estimate this will save 15 
million man-hours of fishing 
a year, and It got me to think
ing of other areas.

Take golf. As I undertsand 
It, from what I ’ve seen on tele- 
vl.slon when no western was. 
on, the object of the game Is | 
to sink a ball In a minimum' 
number of strokes, but like It 
is you drive the ball through 
the air and when It lands it 
bounces around no telling 
where. Why not connect the 
holes up w i t h  pipes on the 
ground and drive through 
them, making a hole-ln-one 
at every green and thus sav
ing maybe 50 million man
hours of golf a year?

Or dominoes. Why put dot.s 
on just one side? Put them on

10:30 A. N. 
7:30 P. N. 

10:00 A. N. 
0:00 P. N.

The morning services, Monday through 
Saturday will be devoted to the topic:

HOW WE GOT OUB BIBLE
MONDAY —  "THE DIVINE ORIGIN OF THE BIBLE" 
TUESDAY —  "HOW THE BIBLE WAS W RITTEN" 
WEDNESDAY —  "HOW THE BIBLE HAS BEEN PRESERVED' 
THURSDAY —  "EARLIER TRANSLATIONS OF THE BIBLE" 
FRIDAY —  "LATER ENGLISH TRANSLATIONS" 
SATURDAY— "QUESTIONS THAT ARE FREQUENTLY ASKED"

— Make Plans NOW To Attend —

both and a game could be 
played In 30 seconds. The 
same could be done with bri
dge cards, although I haven't 
worked out anything yet with 
checkers. Baseball? Magnetize 
the ball and the outfielders' 
gloves and finish the game In 
30 minutes with 27 flys caught 
by both sides. All games would 
end in a tie, the national 
standings would always be the 
same and t h e  newspapers 
would never have to re-set any 
type.

By falling to utilize science 
In all games and sports. I fig
ure the United States Is wast
ing 14 billion man - hours a 
year, delaying the average 
man’s entry Into a rest home 
by 15 or 20 years. I turn the 
problem over to Congress.

After finishing reading the 
paper, I resumed fishing and 
about sundown pulled In four 
2-pounders and came home. 
There’s nothing better than a 
copy of The Lubbock Avalan
che - Journal to wrap fish In.

Your faithfully,
J. A.

Sauerkraut Soup
Sauerkraut Juice, rich ln | 

vitamin C. makes a nutritious 
soup. In a saucepan, combine | 
2 lOtj-oz. cans of cream o f; 
chicken soup and 1>2 cups of 
sauerkraut Jucie and V2 teas
poon of rosemary. Blend well. 
Heat to serving temperature.' 
Make.s 4 to 6 servings.

Mr. and Mrs. Elma Nichols 
and Randy, left FYlday for a 
Ruldoso, New Mexico, vaca
tion.

Trade at home and save!

ones in use.

At the height of the Gas 
Light Era In 1914, there were 
300,000 outdoor gaslights in 
use in America, says the Gas 
Appliance Manufacturers As
sociation. Today there are 
about 1.75 million modern

LOANS
Mid-City Credit Co.
Stanton Supply Finonco

LO 3-1377 SK  S-3422 
Midland-Odessa Stanton

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AND
FRISCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY
(Across Street North Of Court House)

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
106-108 West Third Dial AM 3-2501

Half Million 
Veierans Take 
Ed Program

More than one-half million 
veterans entered training dur
ing the first year of the edu
cational program under the 
1966 OI Bill, Jack Coker, man
ager of the Veterans Admin
istration Regional Office In 
Waco reported today.

He predicted an even more 
succe.ssful program In fiscal 
year 1968, with well over 600,- 
000 veterans expected to en
ter colleges and universities 
throughout the country.

The peak enrollment month 
during fiscal year 1967, saw 
323,000 students on campuses, 
but that figure Is certain to be 
exceeded during the coming 
year, Coker said.

TTie average OI Bill student 
during FY 1967 was 28 years 
old. and 45 percent of the stu
dents had one or more depen
dents Seventy - six percent of 
♦he v»»erans entered courses 
at the college level, compared 
to about 30 percent during the 
World War II OI Bill program 
and 50 percent when the Kor
ean OI Bill was In effect.

Job Printing

Priced In Line Wilh Qualify 

Work Wanted

The Stanton Reporter

Hos one of the best commerciol printing plonts 
in the country weekly field. We invite 

your request for bids on complete 
quality job printing on your 

next order.

A salesman will call to figure yonr 

office needs if yon call 

SK 6-3344

t
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Editor's
"Mail

CEASE
Washinrton, D. C.. 20004

July 17, 1967 I
Dear Editor:

On May 1st, of this year I j 
announced the formation of | 
the Committee to End Aid to 
the Soviet Enemy (CEASE) In 
a press release which was dis
tributed to the entire Wash- 
lng;ton Press Corps.

Four days later. Senator 
Norris Cotton of New Hamp
shire, who now serves as Co- 
chairman of CEASE’S Con
gressional Board of Sponsors, 
joined me In a news confer
ence in the Senate Office; 
Building at which the aim s' 
and objective of CEASE were 
fully discussed. ,

Unfortunately, and for re a - : 
sons not entirely clear to us,; 
neither the Initial press rele-' 
ase nor the news conference  ̂
that followed it three days la- ' 
ter attracted extended cover
age by the Washington media 
people, although the subject 
of both was and is of enorm -; 
ous Importance to all Ameri- | 
cans. Subsequent press real- 
eases have fared little better.,

At the very moment that I  ̂
write this letter American' 
fighting men are being killed 
with Soviet-made weapons in 
Viet Nam. In the Middle East, | 
an uneasy truce prevails In an 
area where Soviet Intrigue and 
logistical Interference explod-; 
ed Into a war only a scant few | 
weeks ago.
Despite these two paramount 

Instances of Soviet hostility 
to the peace of the world th e , 
present Administration con-' 
tlnues to insist that America 
continue, and even expand, i 
the dangerous policy of “buil
ding bridges to the East.” Over 
those “bridges” an Increasing 
number of Items and a grow-1 
Ing amount of stratlgic sup
plies continue to flow. We are 
shipping to the Soviets at this 
time any number of Items that 
Increase the trouble - m aking, 
potential. Items that enable i 
Soviet Industry to concentrate ; 
upon the production of the 
war materials that are being 
used to kill Americans In Viet i 
Nam and to supply such So- i 
Viet - backed aggressors u  
Nasser’s attempt to crush Is- j 
rael. {

I think that you will agree 
with me that CEASE has an 
Important part to play in ale
rting the American people to 
the danger of continued aid to I 
the Soviet enemy and of brln- | 
glng to the attention of the 
President a n d  the Congress I 
the growing protest against | 
Aid to the enemy. Secondly,! 
we seek to launch an educa-; 
tlonal camgaln In all media as 
soon as adequate financing Is I 
available. '

If you agree that CEASE is 
an Important and newswor- 1  
thy effort, we would deeply: 
appreciate any editorial at-1 
tentlon you feel free to give; 
to CEASE. In this connection i 
we a r e  enclosing material I

Veleraiis
AdmiablraHon
(Editor’s note: Veterans 

and their families are ask
ing thousands of questions 
concerning t h e  benefits 
their Government provides 
for them through the Vet
erans Administration. Be
low are some representative 
queries. Additional informa
tion may be obtained at any 
VA office.)

THE STANTON REPORTER, THURSDAY. JU LY  27, 1967— 3

Q — Is was In the Army for 
only 30 days after January 31, 
1955, with no prior service. I 
had an honorable discharge. 
Am lAm I eligible for treat
ment In a VA hospital for non- 
service connected disabilities?

A — You are eligible for 
treatment a VA hospital, pro
vided your disabilities are 
sufficiently severe to warrant 
hospitalization, if you had one 
or more days of active service 
after January 31. 1955, with 
an honorable discharge or se
paration and you state you are 
unable to pay necessary ex
penses of hospital treatment 
for which you are applying.

Q — I was In the Army fr<»n 
1952 to 1955 and had an hon
orable discharge. I have a 
service - connected disability 
which was rater 50 percent 
disabling by VA on December 
1, 1960. Am I eligible for any 
National Ser\'ice Life Insur
ance at this time?

A — No. Application must 
be made within one year after 
the date service - connection 
is established with the Veter
ans Administration.

Q — I plan to take a corres
pondence course under the 
new O. I Bill Will I have to 
pay for my textbooks?

A — (^rrespondence courses 
are paid for by the Veterans 
Administration on a quarterly 
basis. The amount paid Is bas
ed on the total cost of the cou
rse, Including textbooks, sup
plies and equipment, divided 
by the number of lessons re
quired to complete the course. 
’The number of lessons com
pleted during the quarter de
termine the amount of the ed
ucational benefit check.

Senator Gordon Allott of 
Colorado noted recently that 
Interest on the national debt 
will Increas to $14.2 billion in 
the coming fiscal year. Hits, 
he points out, is more than the 
combined total spent by the 
Departments of State, Labor. 
Commerce. Agriculture, Inter- 
tlor and Justice, plus the Ato
mic Energy Commission and 
the District of Columbia gov
ernment. It Is also more than 
the entire federal budget as 
recently as 1941.

Handel completed his “Mes
siah” In the Incredibly short 
span of 24 days.

Trade at home and save!

which might be of some assis
tance to you.

Sincerely,
John Davis Lodge, 
National Chairman 
CEASE.

What Is A Life 
Insurance Policy

"A life insurance policy it just o t i m e yellowed 
piece of paper with columns of figures and legal phrases, 
until it is baptised with a woman's tears. Then it becomes 
a modern miracle— Aladdin's lamp. It is food, clothing, 
shelter, undying affection. It is the sincerest love letter 
ever written.

"it quiets the crying of a hungry baby in the night. 
It eases the aching heart of the one who remains behind 
— 0  comforting whisper in the dork and silent hours. It 
is new hope, fresh courage, and strength to pick up the 
broken threods and carry on. It is a college education for 
the son —  a chance for a career instead of a need for a 
job. It is Dad's blessing to odaughter on her wedding day.

"Is is the father's uninterrupted dream and plan 
for the family's future. Through life insurance he lives 
on. It it the premium wo pay for the greotest of all pri- 
viliges— the privilege of living after death."

Southwestern Life 
Insurance Agency

WOODFORD SALE
"Yo«r Friend For Life" '

t O R H S t e
SPECIALS THROUGH 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, And 
SATURDAY, JULY 27fh, 

28Hi And 29th.

S&H
Green Stamps

AT

Thrillway N I H K
SOFLIN, WhUe 

60 Count

ORANGE DRINK
WAGNER

32 Ounce Sixe

4 <•' '1.00

CDCUMBra CHIPS 
BEET STEW

FRESH, SHURFINE 
32 Ox. 39<

AUSTEX
No. 300 Con, 3 For nm

4 For

PINEAPPLE, GRAPEFRUIT T
10̂  
69  ̂
39  ̂
49  ̂
39  ̂
W 
W 
39<

POTATOES NO. 300 Con
f i  m m m  m m m  V ie n n a , l ib b y 'SSAUSAuE " 3
V A  W V  ^8 —  12 COUNT

£  f c J L  ..........................  Regulor Price 47c

CHARCOAL
m m m m m m m w  l ig h t e r , e n e r g yunAHCUAL Quortcnn

SLENDER FLAVORS

HAND LOTION ^

F r e s l i  P r o d u c e

GRAPES
THOMPSON

btC^LESS

lb. 29c

POTATOES
39c10 Lb. PUo Bag . . .

TEA RAGS SHURFINE
48 Count

C O F F E E
FOLGER'S —  1 LB. CAN LIMIT 
1 POUND AT THIS PRICE 
PLEASE................................................ 59c

C O F F E E
2 LB. CAN, LIMIT 1 —  2 POUND 
CAN AT THIS PRICE 

\.PLEASE

ORANGE JUICE 
VEGETARLES 
APPLE JUICE

SHURFINE or HI-ACRES
6 Ox., Froxen

MIXED, LIBBY'S 
........ 10 Ox., Froxen, 5 For n.00

TREE TOP
6 Ox., Froxen, 2 For 2 t

SQUASH LOCAL GROWN
Lb.

F r e s l i  M e a t s

B A C O N
Gooch 
1 Lb. Pkg. •  •

FRYERS FRESH DRESSED
Lb. 2 ?

r o a s t  .  Lb. 49<

ro a st  " "  Lb.’ 59<
r o a s t   Lb. 69<

BEEF RIBS -  2*K
GROUND BEEF
CLUB STEAK -  79<
PRESSED HAM -  W

Thrifiway Grocery
STORE HOURS FOR THRIFTW AY —  7:00 A. M. TO 10:00 P. M. MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

O. C. And ALTON TURNER
CORNER ST. MARY AND ST. ANNA M A L SK «OS7B

zS
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Classified Ads Little Leagne Box Scoies
LODGE NOTICES FIN AN CIAL I ' Household Goods K.3 RENTALS

Stanton Chapter Ko.j Farm & 
409 O.E5., first Tues- 
day night o f each

month.
MRS LEONA HIGHTOWER.

Worthy Matron 
LUCIA PICKETT.

Secretary

Ranch Loans 
farm

1-2
your fami and ranch 

loans, see A. C. Kloven. 611 
Main St.. Big Spring, 
___________________6-23-tnc
m er c h a n d ise  k

IT'S Inexpensive to clean rugs 
and upholstery with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1 James Jones Hardware.
FOR S.\LE — 10x18 Peerless 
Clasp Envelopes 2 for 15c. 
The Stanton Reporter.

Kusinesses For Rent L-3

I The Stanton Little League Acevedo 
concluded regular season play Halsllp 
Saturday night. July 22. with Barrett 
Wayne Petree’s R ed  Caps Douglass 
•llnchlng first place In the Gonzales

Deej) Rock Service Station for 
lease, equipment furiilshed 
Financial assistance available 
to right party. Call collect .AM 
2H3-7732, Big Spring. If Inter
ested 7-30-2tC

CARD OF THANKS
Appliances K-1 For Rent 3 room furnbhed 

hou.se Call SK 6-3417 If Inter-
We wish to exiiress our sin- p a k i y c.yvukjs personqiizea .-28-tnc
cere .apreclatlon for the many with monogramlng. We do It & Dots K-7* V»AT>L.'TXTC

REAL ESTATE M
Have y o u r  GIFTS a n d  
PART'VT F.WORS personqilzed

Houses For Sale 51-4

ku.diK -es extended u; dur
ing the low of our loved one 

The Fam..y of E.l Blos)mer

Mr. And Mrs. 
John Davis V/ere 
Honored July 22

M; -lid Mr J ihn D.ivi,- 
wert h i.-ired with a tea S;.t- 
urd. July 22. between the 
hour.s to 2 and 5 p m  tn cele- 
bra- n of their 25th weddn. 
antu\ ;^iry

P. ad;rg a t  the guest r; a;- 
ter were tw' of their gra-id- 
claut-hter-., Patti and Tami 
Fenton, who were identically 
dressed in formal length blue 
'  m n.- W ith white glov*-- .aid 

head pieces. The table featur
ed red ro.se bucU

Ar.iCher grandd * Li
nda K.>ei-. p'.ayfff fheir favor- 
, a   ̂ .'Ciectloi'. during 
the cuiii hours

Mr> T‘ n Davi.s pre.Mded at 
the pn'.ch bowl "nie >enir.g 
table fe.aured a white mum 
centerpie e with candle .irra- 
nrement ..nd silver .--treamers. 
on  which wa prlmi*d Rnbye 
and John The cloth wa.-: the 
.>vime one luied at their wed
ding rec-'' >fin?' The tradition- 
.lly dec.«ated three tiered 
a.tke wa. f.t:»hio;.ed with a m1- 
Ter bell.

Ml- Jeff Da'.n pre.-lded at 
the coffee service

The nif' f.rNe was be ; .’l- 
fully dersrtted with red  r".-.e.-

A ppn  xa .at^ ly 15’' -
e.kiled cluri:;-i tiio «.n.
li'cludir,-: th<-se fr'n-. M;d-

in all COLORS. NAPKINS.
B I L L F O L D S .  STATION- Seven 6 week.s old pupple.s to 
ERY and 5L\XCHES ST.\N- tive away Call SK 6-3305or 
TON DRUO STOFIE. SK 6-33 after 5 7-31-ltc

Red’s Corner
By RED G'.BSON

House for sale: Small down 
payment Loan established. 
Kloven Realty. AM 7-8938 or 
AM 3-4090. 6-23-tnc
F'or Sale: 7 room house, bath 
and u'llity. .Also. 4 room hou- 

aiid bath. Can sell extra 
(iie.i with houses. Contact

Major Lt'ague. Lo|iez
The Red Caps had to cap- Banihlll 

ture wins Friday and Satiir- Glynn 
day nights over C W. Brum- Romlne 
ley's Blue Cap team to take Perez 
the title. 'I’he f'riday night Lewis 
game was an easy 15-6 win, Jones 
with Larry Jones and Randall 
Papasan bt>th getting four hits 
in five times at bat to spark 
the win. Papasan put the 
game on ice with a grand slam 
homer in the fifth Inning.

2 0 0 Peri'Z 1 1 0 McCalister .........  3 2 1
4 3 3 Douglass 0 1 0 Cantrell 3 1 0
1 0 0 Barrett 2 0 0 Marquez . 3 0 0
1 0 0 Gonzales 2 2 2 Howard 3 2 2
4 3 1 Barnhill 3 1 1 Eiland 3 1 1
4 1 2 Loi>ez 3 1 1 Mayes 3 1 1
4 0 1 Glynn 2 0 0 Stanley 1 0 0
1 0 0 Acevedo 1 0 0 Hernandez 1 0 0
1 1 0 la-wis 0 0 0 Peredez 1 1 0
2 0 0 Jones 2 0 2 Louder 0 0 0
2 0 0 Pitchers: Jones, and Gonza- Pitchers: Marquez, and Lou-
2 1 1 ' Ics der.

Pitchers: 
zales

GREEN CAPS — 
PLiyer
Butler
Woodrow

Kelly, and Oon-

Ituiis 
Ab K II

FINAL STANDINGS
5IAJOK l ea g it :

Wins la>s>cs

Home run: Mayes. 
KLACK CAPS — 0 Run

.M
h.

B.:

II -y B.llington to see 
hi u i r James Harrv 

= a 1 . Midland. Call MU 
7 -r .MU 3-3192 6-27-tnc

 ̂ id. Biz 
hon..i

H ‘ .uz thi' 
their chlldr®!: 
Ray Koer; Mr 
Fentun, Mr 
Davia ttid Bill

r;. .Hid Ol.:a-

.iflair wf>re 
Mr and Mrs

•mu Mrii W J 
nd Mr-. Turn 
Dav;.-

Baptist
N

Church 
ews

Thp H >'y Spin* i.n M; - ton.- 
w . 1 the topic .)f itudy n,t a 
M' lid - V .iftor’ mee'ii.z of 
t h e  Bapf.H WMS i M.iry 
.Si’ini.i c  “I-'-' the home of 
Mrs. H R C.iffey The book 
wa. :ht by Mrs Paul K 
Jones

The n.. S ionary  call to pray
er was rend by Mrs J R Sale 
Prayer b} Mrs L D Stripling 

A devo’iun "Spirtual Exer- 
ci.se.< far the Soul.” w.i- given

r r tri’et this day 
u 1 a to be a hun-

d '  ,
Ml It of Ui» have said that to 
“-.-'ive, mai.y ume.‘. after 
m e partlcUia.ly pleasant 

d..;.  ̂In rome case.--, it ha.
been after lome unple.aant 
time We remember the big 
eveiiLs. the mile.stone.- in our 
live But we al.so remember 
the little th! although 
iometin'.e- we have f-’ri’otten 
that we remember

F o r ex a m p le . ..n y  ine w ho 
ha-s ev e r  h a n d - f  .r;.- d a c re a m  
.sep .ira to r waii n ev e r fo rye t 
h ’ w  to  tu r n  rie M - a  -f to - 
j,iy  '  k id s  don  f  n k i-iw  
w.aH. a  sep ara t* '!  .- .\:.U  I
cle:; ; know  th a -  th e ' . .n  ;,y
th -  w orse fo r r o t  k;..iwi'  ̂

T h e  .-am e for .rr- ekery
chur:..- I can; re m e m b e r c h u r 
n in g  b it te r .  I '-h o n g h  I n ev e r 
b ecam e exi>ert a t it It d id n  t 
ta k e  a  g rea t am i u n t of sk ill. 
,'ust p a t ie n c e  e n o .g h  to  .sit 
th e re  a n d  m ove th e  - tick  ..p 
a n d  dow n u n ti l  th e  b u t te r  
som ehow  got to g e th e r  

Quickly iiow. do you : -m e m 
b er the.se t h l n - -  

T h e  w ords yon say  to  get 
.1 dood lebug  c a t  o f Its h o le '’ 

T h e  p ro p e r  r a t io  of m o la s -  
-es a n d  p e a n u t b u t te r  to  m ix  
and ipread cn biscuit;?

The Marlin County rules on 
the game of kick the cun'* 

The la.st time you rode on 
*he fender of a car and held 
tigh* to the headlight?

The day they took down 
th.at black water tower beside 
the T&P track.-:'’

H -.V ra in  so u n d s  on  a  t in  
roof?

W’h.at It'.-: like to carry- a 
: cket w atch’

Wh.a* it'-, 'ike to wea.- su.--
n-.ders'’

The fa--.st way to u.nbut- 
ton the c.itxKMe on a p.iir of 
lon.ghar.ii.c underdraw-er*?

The n'.-- : taps that .11 kid.- 
wore or. their .shoe- to -.ave 
le.ifhor'’

C ars w ith  ru n n in g  bi i r d s '’ 
C y iir.d rtc i.l p h o n o  n r  a  p h 

re - rd s ?
When the only way to

meday .soon .see th- -o ou- 
vcnlr- :That i.s. you did If y. u 
V ere a little boy : If the tran-s 
were gome east, you asl;-d for 
H.tler s moustache or m.iytx 
M'.i- lim s necktie, and you 
received any number of solemn 
pr imiscs that these trophies 
would be forthcoming shortly 

.All these memories are of 
trivia They mean nothing 
Bat. every once In a while 

mething comes up to remind 
me of one or another of the 
thing.- mentioned above. Such 
memorie: are not unwelcome.

Red Caps 
Blue Caps

People who travel U S Hig
hway 80 differ widely In their 
choice 'f place.- to stop and 
•Mt They have a choice of 
500 or so gasoline .station; 
between here and Dallas, and 
the people don’t agree on 
th.-se, either

But U S 80 nevertheless of
fers many landmarks that are 
f.imiii.ir to eveo'one, no mat
ter wh.»t hi.- choice in food or 
; V aline i.s Although the 
highway .starts near Charles
ton on the Atlantic Ocean 
i n d wanders 3.000 miles 
acro-sa the Southland Suuth- 
we.st to the Pacific, one of the 
busiest .stretches (and the 
one I u.se the most) runs 
from Dallas to Stanton 

Let's look at some of the 
landmark.-

The freeway system has ad- < the hill only 
ded greatly to the plea.sure of ago, although I can't sw-ear to 
going through Fort Worth, it.
but It hits taken away some l do know- that the hill has 
of the city's character. In the been .squeezed and flattened

call when motoroists got up 
at 3 a m .so as to complete the 
Dali.:., - Stanton trip by sup
per time Nowadays, a person 
who leaves bv 4 a m  can com
plete the trip by lunch with
out any .'train .And pull a 
trailer

The ro.id between Weather
ford and Ranger has not cha
nged. basically. In years But 
things will be different this 
time next year. Bulldozers 
and their kin have been at 
work and the path of the fu
ture super highway has been 
laid bare It runs parrell to Oreen Caps 
the present U S. 80 for many Black Caps 
miles of th.it lonely stretch 
where the highway crosses 
the Brazos

•Mo.st people 1 know stop ;.o 
often as convenient at the 
River Ranch Cafe, the one on 
-ho west side of the Brazos 
It L' A delightful catfish place.
I su.-.i-act that the cates on 
the ea-yt bank are similarly 
enjoyable

The ne.xt landmark Is Ran
ker Hill and. again, this Is 
one for the oldtlmcrs. But 
one need be only a laidaiing 
oldtimer to recalls when the 
test of a car was whether It 
wa.t able to make Ranger Hill 
in high gear (You do remem
ber when cars had high, low 
and second gears, don't you?)
I ’m told that .some heavily 
laden trucks could manage 

in rever.se years

The Saturday night game Cox 
w.as a tight 3 to 1 ball game, Mim.s 
with Bradford Hull and Rick Young 
Wilson combinln*; to hold the Bryan 
Blues to five hits, while Tom- Jones 
my Deavenport pitched a five Stanley 
hitter for the losers. Bentley

The second place team w;is MaCalLster 
the Green Caps coached by Louder 
Kayford Hamsun, while Paul Klein 
Briggs’ Black Caps finLshed in Carlllo 
third place. The Blue Caps Pitchers: Bryan, Mim.s, and 
finished in fourth Woodrow

In the Minor League the 
Red.s coached by Bill Allred July 2«. I9«7
captured first place, with the tiREEN E.APS — 16 Runs

1
1
1
0
1
1
u
0
1
1
0
I
0

Red Caps 
Oreen Caps 
Black Caps 
Blue Caps

July 17. 1967 
lll.AC K C AP.S — 2 Runs

Ab K II

Blue Caps under Bob Halsllp Player 
taking .second. Gene Butler’s Butler 
Greens took third place, with Mims 
Gerald Hanson’s Blacks fin- Cox 
Ishlng fourth.

\b II
3 2

FINAL STANDINGS 
511 NOR Li: AG I'll

Win* Losses

Woodrow
Young
Bryan
Jones

8
61;
6
2‘ =

3
4«2
6
9 ',

4
3
1
1
3
3
4 
2 
1 
0 
1

Player
Henson, G.
.Adants 
Dowden 
Burns 
Briggs 
Cook, S 
Clary- 
Ray
Henson,R 
Cook. L.

Pitchers: 
and Ray.

Home run: Adam.*.
RI D f APS — 5 Runs

Player
Hen.son, O. 
Adams, M 
Cook. S. 
Clardy 
Burns 
Briggs 
Dowden 
Ray
Henson, R. 
Cook. L.

Pitchers:
Briggs.

Ab R II

G

2
2
2
0
2
2
1
2
2
2

Henson, and

July 21. 1M7 
Itl D CAPS — 13 Runs

IXiwden. Briggs.

Pl.iyrr
Jones
Wells
Hall. D.
Papasan
Conners
Wilson
Rios
Caffpy

Ab R II

Julv 17, 1967 
I.EAGl I. — MINOR 

BLA4 K t .\l‘> — 4 Runs

McCalister 
Klein 
Carlllo 
Stanley

Pitchers: Mims. Woodrow. Hull, B 
Bryan, Jones, Bentley, and Petree 
Butler.

BLACK C APS — 16 Run*
Player

Player
White
Corder
McCalister
Perez
Sahulke
Smith
name.'
Brown
Teiry
Button
Hanson

Pitcher.'

Ab R
1
2
1
3
2
1
1
2
1
3
1

Hanson
McCalister
Schulke
Corder
S m ith
White
Brown
Britton
Terry
Fleckeiisteln
Perez

Ab K 
1 1
3
3
3
1
2
0
1
1
0
2

Bios
Pitchers:

Hull,

2
2
3
2
3
3
1
0
2
2
0

Wilson, and

4
5 
5 
4 
4
0 
1 
3 
0 
0

W'ilson, and

.Ab R H 
5 2 4 

1 
3 
2 
1 
0 
1

Player
Jones 
Wells 
Hull. D 
Papasan 
Conners 
AA’llson 
Petree 
Caffey 
Hull, B 
Rios 
Montez 

Pitchers:
Hull.

Home run: Papasan. 
IILI’E CAPS — 6 Runs

0
1
4
1
1
0
0
1
0
0

B

Corder. and Perez.
Pitchers: McCalister, Perez, 

and Corder.

old day.s, a trip across Fort 
Wurth’s brick it reels was an 
adventure, especially on wet 
days. Car tlre.s make a hum 
on bricks that Is not match
ed by .any other .surface 

Ir. Weatherfor the traveler 
at first think.' someone ha.' 
m.ide a mon.strous mistake, 
becau-e from a distance It i.s 
plain that the road Is going to 
end on the doorstep of the 
county courthou.se It doesn’t, 
of course, but as the motorist 
:ri>e' around Weatherfords 
ever .shrinking square he 
get' a clo-eup lofjk at a truly

and flattened and .softened 
ind curved so that the weak- 
p.st little imported car can 
make it and never drop under 
.30 m p h.

It itvays struck me as pay
ing Grange that three town- 
f 3.000 - 4,000 population 

could be strung out at 10-milc 
interval* on one highway 
n-at such Is the case with R.m-

RKD ( APS — n  Runs 
Pl.ivcr Ab K II
Allred. B 3 1 0
Villa. S 1 2  1
Conner. Randy 4 0 2
nllred, K. 4 0 1
Holder 4 1 2
Villa. R. 2 1 0
Conner Rus.sell 2 3 1
Hull 0 1 0
Jones 2 2 1
Curry 1 1 0

Pitchers: Randy Conner, and 
i:. Allred

Julv 18. 19G7 
BUT' ( APS — 11 Pun* 

I'l.ivrr .Ab K II
Kelly 4 2 3

"Good management people 
’.re flnst of all, good llsten-

July 21, 1967 
RED ( APS — 1 Run 

Player Ab R
Allred ,B. 3 0
Villa, S 2 0
Anderson I 0
Conner. Randy 1 o
Allred. K. 2 1
H'.lder 2 0
Conner, Rus.*ell 2 0
Hull 2 0
Villa, R 2 0
Jone.s 1 0

Pitcher: Hull.
BLI’E ca ps  — 8 Runs 

Pl.'ver Ab R
Kelly 3 i
Halsllp 2 1

July 18. 1967 
BI.I’E CAPS — I Run*

Plavrr Ab R II
Walker 3 0 0
Eiland 3 1 2
Deavenport 3 1 1
Sorley 3 0 1
Brumley 2 0 0
Thompson 3 1 1
Sciirlark 3 1 2
Lambert 2 0 0
Smith 1 0 0
Salgado 3 0 0

Pitchers: Sorley, and Bru- 
umley.

GREEN CAPS — 6 Runs
Player .Ab R II
McMeans 2 2 1
McCalister 2 2 1
Cantrell 3 0 0
Marquel 2 0 1
Howard 3 0 1
Eiland 1 I 0
Mayes 2 0 0
Paredez 1 0 0
Stanley i i o
Evans l o 0
Louder 2 0 0
Hernandez 1 0 1

Pitchers: Cantrell, and Ma- 
quez

Home run: McCalister.

Pl.nyer Ab R 11
Walker 4 0 1
Eiland 4 0 0
Deavenport 3 1 1
Sorley 3 1 1
Brumley 1 1 0
Smith 2 0 2
S. 'jrlark 3 1 1
Mltchi.'t 1 1 0
®algado 3 1 1
Lambert 0 0 0

Pitchers: Brumley, and sal-
"rn Hn

July 22, 1967 
RED CAPS — 3 Run*

Ab R II
3
3
3
3
3
2
2
0
2
1

1
1
1
1
0
0
6
0
0
0

B Hull, and AVIl-

by Mrs G’.iy Eiland Closing change the .speed of the re- 
prayer by Mrs Roy Martin.

Refre;'hments of home made 
ice cream and cake wa.s .serv
ed TTiere were eight members 
pre.sent, and one visitor, Mrs 
Edna M.alone of Big Spring

Mr. and Mrs. George Corne
lius and Mr and .Mrs Wayne 
Cornelius .spent the week-end 
with Mrs Cornelius sister and 
family, Mr and Mr.s .Selma 
Evans in Dallas, and while 
there toured Six F7ags Over 
Texas.

cord player w.a.s to let it go too 
long before you wo'.ind it?

Of course, we can always 
get topical Try World War II 

here’s a few memories:
The rlgaronrole you hiid to 

go through to gel sugar for 
canning

Oa.soUne •tamps
The po.'ters remlritfing you

Buy in Stanton and save

Gib.son family has stopped 
there almost every trip I can 
remember.

that a slip of the lip can sinkl^ ^ 'when U S 80 was all two-
Troop train.' If thev were i 

going west, you a.sked the s o l - ^  
diers to bring you bar* a Jap- ' 
ane.se flag and a swred, fully' 
believing that you w o u l d

-'er. Eastland and Cisco. All
three .seem to be holding their ers.’' remarked Mr. F*aul J 
own,  which may be a good Cupp, chairman of the board 
ign of .something or other of Acme Markets, Inc. "Only 

Ea.'tland ha.* a special land- by li.'teiilng can a i^erson lea- 
mark the Victor Cornollu.* rn what t* In the minds and 

.stacking stone monument to printing place. People who re-- h^art-s of hl.s fellow employ-
a builder’s’ wllllngne.s.s to member when Martin County ees. He can learn nothing by
'*ork had a movie theater know the trying to do aJl the talking

Weatherford Is also the Cornelius name. He printed hlm.self ”
home of one of tAe state’s be.*t the cards that listed the whole -----------------------
fruit and vegetable market*, movie schedule for the month 
a large, large shed a block The cards were used by the 
east of the courthouse The Stanton movie hou.se and by

most others In the area’.* .small
fow-ns. Other cards, smaller
ones, could be found on nap
kin holders at cafes.

It Is at Baird that the im
pact of the Interstate high
way program really sinks In.

Beden is the largest of the 
Scandinavian countries In 
are.-i.

T H n i ' s  n  i n n

Mofher Goose Kindergarten opening Sep- 
lember 1st, for pre-schoolers. Th« following pro
gram will be offered:

1. Pre-reading skills
2. Introduction to Phonics
3. Number and Letter Meanings
4. Art ond Handicrafts
5. Rhythm Bond
6. Other kindergorten curriculum

Nursery School will be held each TW rsday 
oftemoon, 2:30 - 5 p.m., with the ffdlawiwg sche
dule:

4*-«
* 2. Handkrofts

’  *  1. Rhythm Bond
3. Gomes ond Reading
4. Number perception

A limited number will be occepted in each 
dote. For more informotion, coll Mrs. Jono 
Croveos, 7S4-2269.

For the highway doesn’t go 
through Baird anymore As 
you go west, the county cou- 
rthoirae looms large a n d  
•square on the left, half a mile 
or m(ge off the road. For the 

I traveler, Baird is no more. 
Nor Is (ilyde Nor Putnam 

Nor Abilene. Coahoma, Sand 
.Springs. Big Spring. Soon, 
Stanton.

The people who want to go 
to these towns go there. But 

I the motorist hell-bent on dri
ving across Texas In one day 
does not see them. However,) 

' this Is not the place to lament 
, the passing of the highway.

Mr*. John Blocker, 5Ils.s 
Mfiva Cross Returned F'rom 
.An Extended Trip

Mrs. John Blocker accom
panied by Mis.' Melva Cro.s.', 
have Just returned from visit
ing In Texarkana, Arkan.*a.', 
Ashdown and Pine Bluff

They were Joined by Mr. and 
Mr.s. E>ean Elliot of Texark
ana, and Paul Hudson of Ash
down, for a trip to Belgrade, 
Missouri, to visit Mrs. Block
er’s only surviving brother, 
Frank Cornelius, and his dau
ghter, Mr.s. Austin.

They had traveled 2,500 
miles when they returned.

Ju lv  20. 1967
GREEN CAP.S — 10 Runs 

Player Ab R II
McMeans 2 2 2

Player
Junes 
Wells 
Hull. D 
Tupu-san 
Conners 
Wilson 
Rios 
Petree 
Hull. B 
Cnffey 

Pitchers 
.son

Bl I’E CAPS — I Run 
P!*vrr Ab R II
Smith 3 0 0
Eiland 3 0 1
n  -venport 4 0 1
S.)-!ev 3 1 1
Brnmlcy 2 0 1
T nmbert I 0 0
Mitchell 1 0 0
Scurlark 3 0 1
Salgado 3 0 0

Pitcher; Deavenport.

Sunday visitors with Mr.s. 
Ralph Kelly, Rex and Ima, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eaker 
of Big Spring, and Preston 
Kelly of (Odessa.

A concentrated attack on 
costly and thoughtl^s feder
al fiscal policies was deliver
ed on the floor of the U. S. 
House of Representative by 
Congressman Wendell Wyatt 
of Oregon. He pointed out

XMATSTNt RU(k :
' *rw (GBV City. THE MOST EZPENSCVE 
CABPET EVEB MADE Al»S SOLD FOB 
6  2*1000, IT MEASUPED 24 PT.,<» IN.
BV .5 FT., S IN., CONTAWEO iOO
SM*0E6 and Ujsncxx) KNOTS' 
rr -DOK so MAN VEARS TO 
mmwe iNTOPicey in «*2i.

* * ♦

M O fTN O H O M !
MOOT HONOBABV

DEOREM ew b  «iven to 
anvman yycNK the
•4RMMtP6K> 

H6B8EKT HOOVEO

jo M rm n A M ...
OF i¥monc AmemcAm fMOAesttnvts
*' *  fTIftaiT n»

tm p TMSM»ei\ms hwmlc rmvmip nutcojurtr/f

\ that, since 1960, the U. S. pop-
: W^’irdw^H'up^n^ti^ar^W ect I' other tlm«s ^c^®ral spending has In-
, This is a piece In which we per cerit; nondefe-
' wonder what happened t« th e ! "f* i^ e w e d  97
hill west of Colorado city, i P*'

' And wtwre the bus stops In ! E? Increased
Westbrook And whether thei^®
kids still drive to the top of 1 ‘" ‘̂ jeased 75
the hlB overloklng Big Spring | federal gov-
and park In popular lover’s 
lane.

Farther west, we wonder 
how the town of Lomax Is 
doing. Buck In 1948. Lomax, 
had one of the area's best Jun- 

' lor high basketball teams. 
,Hls name was Joe Sweeney. 
Joe a n d  four scrubs <x>uid 

'whip moet high school fresh- 
iman teams.
j You can see the Stanton wa- 
, ter tower from the Lomax tur- 
inoff on highway 80. But you 
' have to look for It. That's the 
I way it Is on V. 8. 89; yen e«n 
I see a lot of things If you’ll 
' look for thorn.

ernment has rolled up a de
ficit of 8S0 bflllon. Cbngross- 
man Wyatt stated that If the 
government does not return to 
a financially responsible out
look Immediately we could ea
sily have a $300 billion annual 
budget at the taxpayer's ex
pense.

Spell Quiz
Correct Answer is; 

DieHHoo

THANKS
Thanks to the following sponsors for fheir 

finonciol help in making this Little League sea
son possible.

Monte Mounts 
Cap Rock REA 
Stanton Drug 

W. W. Atchison 
Stanton Chemical 

Decker's
James Jones Hardware 

Blocker Oil 
Stallings Insurance 
Eiland Insurance 

Franklin Gulf 
Stanton Thrifiway 

Holder Humble 
Stanton Electric 

Cain Tractor 
Dr Pepper

Sfanfon Little League



i i
4
0
1
4
1
1
0
0
1
0
0

B

II
1
0
1
1
0
2
1
0
1
0

ll-

0
0
6
0
0
0
l-

DR. JACK ROGERS —  Members of the Stanton Rotary 
Club, their wives and guests, h e a r d  Dr Jack Rogers, 
Odessa College president, speak at club installation rites 
here Monday evening He is shown here making a droma- 
tic direct appeal for total "Service Above Self" practice

HEALTH
and SAFETY TIPS
from the AMERICAS MEDICAL ASSOC!ATIOS 

5J5 .V DEARBORS STREET 
aU<^.iCO, ILLINOIS 60610

Skin Diving—

An Unusual 
Stress Cause

Skin dlvinir cnthu«in«ts are 
gaining thousands of new re
cruits each summer. Thous
ands of Americans of all ages

and both sexes are spending 
summer weekends exploring 
lakes and streams from the 
vantage of the fishes.

From the m ed ica l s ta n d -  
|K>lnt, physicians .say that

diving makes demands on the 
body which are unlike those 
met above the surface.

Navigating under water Is 
heavy exertion and tho.se with 
respiratory problems of heart 
and blood ve.ssel disease should 
not attempt It, says todays 
Health, the maeuzine of the 
American Medical As.sociatlon 
Diving is ruled out for those | 
with perforated ear drums 
F.ar plugs are for surface 
wimming only and should not 

be used lor diving because of 
water pressure The depth 
changes al.so require that sin
uses and ears be in good shape 
to equalize the pre.ssure.

Asking your doctor to eval
uate your fitness for diving is 
a precaution that will pay di
vidends Along with good hea
lth, the potential diver should 
be a better than average 
swimmer. A moderately skill
ed .swimmer can dive with SC
UBA equipment, but in an 
emergency t h e  swimming

Used The Ole Reliable clattfied od« for results!

Miss Jackie Walker
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E 

Walker of Stanton, arc an
nouncing the engagement of 
thel.- daughter, J.u kie Kay, to 
f.arry Don Pol.'on, .son of the 
late Mr, and Mrs Emory Poi
son of this city. Miss Walker 
Is a 19C7 Stanton High School 
EMaduatc. Poison graduated 
from the local .school in 1964 
and 1. currently employed by 
Midland Electiie Motors. The 
wedding will take place on the 
evening of Augu.st 18 at 8 p m 
at the home of the bride's 
parent.s

skill.s born of long practice 
and vo:k1 phy.slc.tl condition
ing niay mean the difference 
between survival and death.

Never dive alone, the AMA 
advises. U.se a buddy system 
and be certain that your bud
dy Is competent and trust
worthy Learn to use artificial 
respiration and .see th.it your 
buddy knows it Plan your di
ves Know where you're going, 
how deep and how long you 
can stay under Work out a 
sy.stem of underwater com
munication signals for cmer- 
vencles Never dive when you 
arc overly tired, have a cold 
or are Just not feeling well.

U.se quick release buckles on 
weluht belts of SCUB.A har- 
iie.ss. You may need to cut 
loose and surface quickly. 
Don’t Indulge In horseplay and 
take needless risks. Watch out

Tea Honoring 
Phyllis Long 
Held July 22

The approaching marriage 
of Miss Phyllis Ann Long to 
Clinton Avery Miller, was an
nounced at a tea given In her 
honor, Saturday, July 22, at 
the home of Mrs Stanley Reid, 
on Millhollon Lane The wed
ding date has been set for 
September 2, at 8 p.m., at the 
First Baptist Church in Stan
ton.

Receiving guests with Mrs 
Reid and Miss Long, were Mrs. 
Elmer J. Long, nueher of the 
bride-elect, Mrs Clyde Miller, 
mother of the bridegnxim to 
be, and Mr.s. Charlie Barker, 
grandmother of Miss Long.

Miss Long Is the daughter 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Elmer J. Long, 
and .Miller is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde .Miller, both of 
Stanton.

The tea table was laid with 
white linen and centered 
with an arrangement of lime 
and avocado green flowers, the 
bride’s chosen colors. A silver 
punch bowl and appointments 
were u.sed. Streamers of avo
cado green across the tea tab
le revealed the date.

MLss Becky Long, sister of 
the bride, registered guest.*' 
Other members of the house 
party were. Miss Gay Cates, 
Mrs Don Williams and Mrs 
Tommy Newman.

Hoste.ws with Mrs Reid 
were, Mrs Glenn Gates, Mrs 
Bob Latimer, Mr.s. Leo Tunrer, 
Mrs Glenn Brown, and Mr." 
P M Bristow.

Guests from out of town 
were, those from D.illas, Big 
.Spring, Midland, Odessa, and 
Stanton.

for boats while in the water 
The power boat skipper may 
not know you're there

Watch your depth Pressur
es mount rapidly as you de.se- 
end. Don’t hold your breath 
while ascending. Air will ex
pand In.slde your lungs a n d  
should be allowed to bubble 
out as you are coming up

M iss Phyllis Ann Long

Hospital
Notes

Physicians Hospital And 
Clinic

Patients admitted July 
n  Through July 33:
Mrs Junlta Urlck. Mr." Del- 

lia Scoggins, Mr.s Alma Bright, 
.Mrs John Hoyle, and Mrs Fay 
Mayberry.

Mr. and Mr- Carson Mc- 
Ka.skle of Floydada. Texas. 
vLsited thl.. week - end with 
hl.s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ez- 
elle McKaskle

Read The Stanton Report
er for all the county and 
hometown news!

HUNTER'S N O TIC E : Regulations for Regular Season and Specified Elk Hunts

iJcMW N«. »f 
Amm  LkaiMM

A 400 
B ISO 
B-l 50 BuHi 

70 Cowl

C
D

r
G
H
I
i
KL
M
N

O
P

150
100

2500 Buili 
1500 Co/. I 
200 
500 

80 
500 
350 
500too
300
350

550

200

P-l 400 

Q 1200

It
V
u
V

DatM Gama Manaaaaiaat Uaitt
Oef.2l-Nov. 9— 14 
Oct. 21-Nov. 9— 12, 13 
Oct. 21-Nov. 9— 11 In Whita RIvar drolnoga 

and (outh and oott of Wilton 
Craak Rood (by tpacifiad II- 
cania only)

Oct. 21-Nov. 9— 15, 27 north of Stota # 1 1 
Oct. 2 1-Nov. 9—6 watt o( Stota iPI25 ond 

#127; 16 north cf Lana Pina 
* Creek

Oct. 2l-Nav. 9—23, 24 (by tpacifiad Ikanaa
only)

Oct.2l-Nav.<-9—27 south of Stota #11; 36 
Oct. 2 1-Nov, 9— 28, 37 
Oct. 2 1-Nov. 9—42 
Oct. 2 1-Nov. 9—44, 47 
Oct. 2 1-Nov. 9— 54 
Oct. 2 1-Nov. 9— 55 
Oct. 2 1-Nov. 9—65 
Oct. 2 1-Nov. 9—67, 68 
Oct. 2 1-Nov, 9—70, 71; and 73 outtida Uta 

Indian Ratarvotion
Oct. 2 1 -Nov, 9— 74 outtida Uta Indian Rat- 

arvotion
Oct. 2 1-Nov. 9— 75 in Animaa and Florida 

rlvor droinaaat and outtida 
Uta Indian Ratarvotion

0«t, 21-Noy, 9—75 In Volfacito and Loa Pinoa 
rivar dralnoaat and aiiWda 
Uta Indtan RaaarveHon

0«t. ll-Hov. f-> 77  ond 78 euttido Ifta Indton

9 ^ 6, 14tov. 9—10 . 1.Nm  9—79

tv! £ »ŵa*.-V U w#,-*-'. •
UcaoM No. of 
Arooa Ucaatat

W 400

X ISO

Z 400
AA 300

88
CC
DO
I I
FP
GG
HH

J!
KK

30 
200 

. BO
’i?
ISO
100 Built 
300 Cows

80
40

MMh Of U J. #90; 90  
touih of iOMo #14; 20  
391

of VS. #289

LL 150 
MM 500 
NN 200 
0 0  130
PP

ss
TT
u uw

ww
XX

ZI

ISO

40
50so
20 Bulh 
10 Cowt

30 ■uUa 
30 Cows 
iO  ■uNa 
19 Co m  
80 
•0

Dotat
Oct. 2 | .Nov.

Oct. 21-Nov.

Oct. 28-Nov. 
Oct. 21-Nov,

Oct. 21-Nov. 
Oct. 2 1-Nov. 
Oct. 28-Nov. 
Oct. 21-Nov. 
Oct. 21-Nev. 
Oct. 28-Nov. 
Oct. 28-Nov.

Oct. 28-Nov. 
Oct. 28-Nov.

Oer. 21-Nov. 
Oct. 21-Nov. 
Ocr. 21-Nov. 
Oct. 21-Nov. 
Oct: 21-Nov.

Oct. 28-Nov. 
Oct. 28-Nov. 
Oct.2«-Nav. 
Oet.28-NoVv

-’■r- ■

CooM MoBOfooiaRt Uaitt
9 - 2 5  north of Swaatwoter 

Craak; 26
9—25 south of Swaatwotar 

, Croak; 33, 34 
l2 — 8, 19 north of Stota #14 
9—6 touthaott of Stota #125 

#127; 7
9— 17 aott of Stota #125 
9—43 

12— 46 
9—52 
9 —61, 62 
5—85
5—50 northaost of Siola #77 

and aouthoott U.S. #285 ond 
watt of South Plotla Rivar 
(by tpadflad Ncanta only) 

5—48; 56 n < ^  ^  Cholk Craak 
5—Parts of 58 and 59, as shown 

on atop 
9— 5 
9— IB

9—53, 63
9— 16 south of Lana Pme Crotk;

17 watt of Stota #125 
5—69, 84

SEASON THIS YEAR 
STARTS ON OCT. 21

A good elk i>opulaiion an>'. 
generouj allocation of antlct 
leu  and specified elk licemts 
work together to give liuntcis 
in  Colorado a (iromijc of ;  
good elk hunting teatoii.

Last year 15,145 siiecilied elk 
licenKs were issued while tliis 
year there are 15,890 sucli 
specified elk licenses.

The accompanying mats 
shows both the area lor ant
lered elk hunting open to any
one with a regular elk license, 
and those areas requiring speci
fied elk licenses. /Vntlerless 
license holders may hum a cow 
elk only in the areas designated 
on their license and they may 
not hunt elk in any other area 
of tlie state. Specified license 
holders may take only tlie sex 
of elk designated on the license 
and may hunt only in the area 
listed on tha license.

N eith e r residen t n o r non
res iden t h u n te rs  are  rco u ir^ J  
to  e m p l o y  l ic e n ^ a  guides to 
h u n t m  C olorado.

T he 15,890 specified and 
p tie r le u  elk licenses are issucil 
to hunters on application and 
whose numbers arc selected in 
a public drawing. The piblic 
drawing for 1967 anilerless and 
specific  licenses has already 
Men held. The deadline for 
applying for 1968 antlcrless 
and specified licenses will l>c 
June 15, 1968.

.  1967 ^
REGULAR ELK SEASON

Dates Bag Limits Game Units
Oaf. 21 :  Nav, 9 1 Aatlara# nk 

-  .Oomi Uofts 4, 5, 6, 7, 12, 13, 
14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 25, 26, 27, 28, 
33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 41, 42, 43, 44, 
-♦7, 52, 55, 5 ^  55, 60, 61, 62, 63, 
44, 45;  2 ?  0 ^ 1 5 ,7 0 ,7 1 ,  76, 79, 
JO, 8J. 82, 83, and 72, 7 j, 7* 75, 
77, 78 axeludlno tribol londs in 
Southam Uta Indian Rtsarvotion. 
Oct. 28 • Nav. S I Aatfarad Ilk 

Goma Units 48, 49, 50 aost ol 
South Plotta Rivar ond south of 
Stota #77 ond cost of U.S. #285, 
56, 57, 58 watt of Apota-Bodger 
Creak Rood and aost of Guffy 
County Rood and Stota #9, 59, 69, 
84, 85, 90.
Oat. 28 - Mav. 12 I AaMarad (Ik 

Goma Uniti 8, 19, 20, 29, 38, 
381, 39, 391, 46, 461.
Oct. 21 . Nav. 9 1 I k  (by Spadflad 

Licaoaa Oaly) u 
Gama Units 11 south on# ao# of 

Wilton Craak Rood and In tha Whita 
Rivar drolnoga (B-l); 21, 22. 3 ), 32 
( ^ ) ;  23, 24 (E); 40 OCX); 4S

Oct. 28 .  Nav. 8 1 IHi (by Spacifiad 
I Ictaaa Oaly)

Goma Units 58 aost of Agota- 
Badgor Crook Rood ond wact of 
G^fy County Rood and Stota #9
(W).
O af.28 .N av .S  1 Bft (by IpaatfM

&JM  U » lfll7?w £?^  UJ. #285 
(VO; SO aoat of U S. #295 and Stota 
# ^ P " #  wan of SaitKt Plotta Rivar

Parlies Honor 
Miss McKinley 
Bride Elect

Judy McKinley of Midland 
and her fiance, Jame.s .Michael 
Moffett of Snyder, were hon
ored with a dinner party Sat
urday night. July 8, and Miss 
•McKinley wa; feted at a mis
cellaneous bridal >hower that 
afternoon.

The bride-to-be. daughter of 
Herbert McKinley of Midland 
and the late Mrs Ruth McKi
nley, and Moffett, .son of Mr 
and Mr> James .Moffett of 
Snyder, were married Satur
day morning. July 15. m St 
.\ndrews Presbyterian Church

The dinner, held In the Gold 
Room of the Mildand Wom
an’s Club, was given by Mrs 
Je.ss Williamson and Dr and 
.Mrs T Juiif Melton

Out-of-clty guests included 
the grandmother and great- 
aunt of the bride-elect. Mrs 
Bess McKinley and Mr.s M.ir- 
garet Wher, both of Seminole, 
and the future bridegroom’s 
parents.

Miss McKinley was present- 
I ed a gift by the host and hos- 
tesse.s.

Mrs. Jack Petosky and her 
daughter, Patricia, were host- 

, esses to the shower in their 
home, 2901 Sentinel St., July 8

The blue-linen covered serv
ing table was centered with 
an arrangement of blue and 
white daisies

Among the 40 guests was the 
brldegrooom-to-be's mother

Read voiir hometown adsi
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James Micnu..
Judy Joann McKinley, dau-' 

vhter of Herbert McKinley, 206 
Canyon Drive, and the late 
.Mi s  Ruth McKinley, a n d  
James Michael Moffett, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Milton 
M'/ffett of Snyder, were m ar
ried at 11 a m. July 15 In St. 
Andrew Pre.sbyterian Church, 
In Midland.

T h e  PU-v. R i c h a r d  H. 
Schmidt performed the cere
mony in a sanctuary decorat
ed with white gladiolus, chr- 
y.saiithemum.- and blue carna
tion-

Mrs Robert D Brown of 
Lubbock was the matron of 
honor Ferrel Kiiu.’, top.sister 
t the bride, w.i- the bridr.s- 

mald
The best mu;; w.. Steve 

M'jffetf <<1 Snviir-j the broth
er of the bridegrc-jm. M.irk 
Bentley, the bridegroom .s cou
sin, W -.-J gnxjm.smaii John 
Bentley, another cousin of the 
bridegroom, ushered the wed
ding Kuest.s to their seats.

The bride wore a while 
street - length A-line sheath 
of linen overlayed with an im
ported Venise lace bodice en
hanced with a scalloped r.eck- 
iine and wTlit - length rlee- 
ves She carried a bouquet of 
yellow rosbud;; centered with 
white g-ardenia-' She was giv
en in marriage by her father

The matron of honor was 
attired in a yellow vuile .stre
et - length sheath featuring a 
rounded neck and long slee
ves Her brief veil of silk illu
sion w.. • held in place by a 
small voile ro.se She carried 
a bouquet of blue pompons 
and caladium foliage

The bridesmaid wore a 
dre.-' of blue voile styled iden- 
..eally to that of the matron 
nf honor She carried a bou
quet of yellow pompons and 
caladium foliage.

.\ reception wa.s held follow
ing the ceremony In the home 
of the bride’s aunt. Jane 
Mints, at 2107 Culver St The 
bride's table was covered with 
a white satin cloth overlayfd 
in white net and trimmed with

Oiw..
nots. 'liiL 
floral arrangei,.. 
gladiolus, yellow pompo... 
blue baby's breath.

Members of the huose party 
were Mrs, David Wright ol 
Lubbock, cousin of the bride
groom, Sue John?=>n of Can
yon and Marthadell Mints of 
Dallas, cousin of the bride.

The newlyweds are at home 
in Lubbock where the brlde- 
grum h employed for the sum
mer. The bride attending 
lummer sch—>1 at Texii.  ̂Tech
nological College. They both 
will be .seniors ihir, fnll at West 
Tex.'i-- State University.

The brides grandpaici.ts 
were the late Mr. and M u. Ro- 
‘>Tt H Mint- of Stanton, .and 
.Mr Bes McKinley of Semin-

The bridegroom’s grandpar-
/-i.t v. cre thf late Dr. and Mrs. 
.M >lf*>u of Stanton, Mrs. T. E. 
Bentley of Snyder and Stan- 

.rni the late Mr. Bentley.

4 H Club News
The Frienu.shlp 4-H Ciub 

rre’ a’ the courthouse for 
their regular meeting, which 
wa^ called to order by the Vice 
Pre.->idc!it Thcadore Wells, 
with Willie 'Wells calUng the 
ro ii

Tere H.izlewocti. Theadore 
Well.v and Willie WeU.' report
ed ■ their trip to Lake LBJ.

Duna Darrell, and Willie 
Wed.s presented the program 
on My.'teriou.' Magneti-sm. af
ter which the members com
pleted their workbooks on ele
ctricity They were reminded 
'hat record books are due July 
24

Members present were: The- 
adore Well.-, David Porter. 
Gordan Eiland. Darrell Wells, 
Steve Cook. Lee Cook, Willie 
Wei'-. Tere Halzewood. Ros- 
lyn Louder, and Diana Wells.

Vlsitor.s were Mr.̂ . Wells and 
Darrell Thomason

—-------   ̂.
Trade at home and savel

APPLIANCE SERVICE
•  Radio and T.V.
•  All Major Appliances
•  All Smoll Household Appliances

P.egordless of Moke or Model.
Phone SK 6-2201

[ Heating and A ir Conditioning Specialist

All Ports and Labor Carry 90-Doy Guorontee 
"Frigidoire Authorised Solos and Service"

STANTON ELECTRIC
SAM MOORE, Service T. R. LOUDER

If you want 
the facts about 
airebnditidni

12— 29, 38, 38r 
5— 58 aott of Agata-BoJaar 

Oaah Rood and wosr a# 
(Sutty County Roo# on#

(by ■■eiWatf llcanaa aniy) 
Oct.2l-t4av. 9 —t1 , S ; 3 1 ,  32

Oct.2l44W i 94—60'

Oet.2l4«iv< 9—6»<

Colorado 
Came, Rsb & 

Pariu D ep t
WiiCRRr W O O O W A fW  

W iB cto r 
6060 S ttw dw oy 
DMiyw-

ask us.
When you want the facts about air conditioning - accurate, 
useful Information-calJ us. Our air conditioning specialists 
have all the facts about the sizes and types of air condition
ing equipment available. They'll give you complete infor
mation about installation, insulation and operating costs. 
They'll also give you tips about operating your air condi
tioning efficiently, to keep the cost low. Just call or come 
by our office.

r £ i / i i -------------------
E U C T m e : m r

It*

CECIL BMDOn, Ph«M SK 64371
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- The Exchange Desk - Atteads Settlers Meet
\JomKAvc /\f AHa GAnlr\i* 4«1a«e T*Ha1i* flrhâ  tl\A i

MORTON TRIBUNE: "The cold, herd focts of govern- (much to Bonner's suprise, we ore told ) 
mental requiren>ents were foced by the Morton school boord "A well was drilled and it was reported by R. G. (Shorty) 
Mondoy when they were informed thot Eastside Elementary Mortez, who asked to remain anonymous, that it was a real 
school faced closing becouse the district was 'moking rela-' 'gusher' (or at the very least, good wind mill water). At lost 
tively little progress m desegrating its schools.' " report Floyd was under investigation by area hydrologists for

_______________ £Q procticing without o license arvd was being censured by long-
THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT; "All persons of the area; '̂"^® resident 'witches' for using wires instead of green willow 

with talent ore invited to enter the United Peace Officers o f ,
American Talent Contest which will be held m Memphis on
July 28 ot 8 p.m. in the Community Center. Elmer Neel, Holl THE MERKEL MAIL "At o Monday evening meeting of 
County sheriff, hos onnounced Hospital Board an election hos been colled ond set for

"There is no age limit for entries, ond the contest is Sept. 9, occordmg to Board president Bill Wood. Wood soid 
opent' anyone. The winner from Memphis will compete ogoin- b̂at the election will be for two main issues, namely. 1. To 
St the winners of four other communities in the final contest ^reote the Hospitol District which will take in the boundaries 
on Aug 25 Winner from the area will be given o free trip to Precinct Two, and 2. Call for the authorization of up to 
the Astrodome or 6 Flags (?ver Texas, whichever he or she 5525,000 in bonds.

--------------- ED----------------
THE HOUSTON COUNTY COURIER "A 40-foot drop in 

the water level of the city's water wells has made it impossible 
for pumps to keep up with the rate of usoge, and the city coun
cil has colled on citizens of Crockett to cut down on lown ond

prefers. Proceeds from this series of shows will be denoted to 
the educational fund of Bv''ys Ranch A boy from the Ronch 
will be present at t h e Merriphis progrom to g i v e  his life's 
story."

--------------- ED----------------
m a t a d o r  TRIBUNE "Motley County is going to hove watering

ot least two 'de luxe' type roadside porks Both ore on US High- 
woy 70 eost ond west The roodsidc porks ore o port of o fed- THE McCAMFY NEW'S "This is the third time this sum- 
erol aid beoutificotion project, with admmistrotion through b̂e woter record to be broken It was broken again on
the Texas Highwoy Department ' '2  when water users broke the record with the city pump-

_______________  ing 1,472,000 gallons, occordmg to Jim Pirkle, water super-
THE M ITCHELL COUNTY NEWS. "According to the '«»endent This is exoctly 1,C»0 gollons over the record set 

Survey mode on underground woter in Mitchell ond Nolan Cou- ■̂'-**y 1,471,000 gallons.

-ED-

rties, we hove o supply that is estimoted to last for 80 years"
-ED-

ED-
THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS "More than $3 0 million

SEMINOLE SENTINEL "Word has been received locally °  economic stimulotion for Foord County flows from
that area hydrologist and other folks who know all about un- 9®* wells each year, on annual study by Texos Mid-
derground woter supplies hod better look to their lourels Seems Continent Oil & Gas Associotion showed this week. 'As one 
there's a couple of local fellows who con 'witch' a water well b̂e 206 producing counties in Texas, Foord County's econ- 
locotion in all the finest tradition of thot oge-old, mony times sensitive to flutuotions in the oil industry generrally,
scoffed-ot practice The whole thing come obcut when Vernon commented W A Londrefh, Fort Worth, Associotion presi- 
Floyd, new superintendent for Mobil Oil Company here, de-
cided to put his trailer houses on some lend owned by J A --------------- ED---------------
Willioms some five miles southwest of Seminole DENVER CITY PRESS "The City of Denver City, some-

"Now, the locotion selected for that trailer house has just '*bot, is similor to the fellow who got all dressed up but hod 
obout everything but water, occordmg to Williams, who was P'®®* ®̂ 9® The City purchased o war surplus three-ton 
reported to be one of the oforementioned scoffers Floyd allow- ®bam hoist from the surplus commodities center in Lubbock 
ed os how he was o pretty good 'woter well witch,' and offered blow, it hos been discovered, the city doesn't hove o building 
to derrxmstrote to o doubting Willioms and Jock Bonner of strong enough to occommodote the three-ton unit'
Bonner Leose Service here Using o couple of wires that ‘ "Officiols don't consider the purchase a total loss, how- 
strofvgly resembled stroightened coot hangers Floyd moneu- The heovy device cost the city only $33 Whot the city
vered over the ground until he found 'the place ' Just to be really wonted was a half-ton or a^^-ton hoist but only one
on the safe side ond to prove a point, he got Bonner to moke ovo'lable ot war surplus prices was the three-ton unit."
the some 'witching' effort, with the some locotion indicated --------------- ED---------------

STAMFORD AMERICAN "Over eighty thousond dollars 
wos pumped into the area economy by the Great Plains Con
servation Service Office. 'This amount,' soys Gary A Botte, 
work unit conservationist, 'represent government cost-shore 

■ payments mode to assist formers or>d ranchers in carrying out 
conservotion work on their lond.' The total bill for oil the work 
done under the program jumps to well over $ 120,000 when 
the producers' port of the cost os added,soid Botte" 

--------------- ED----------------
THE BIG LAKE W ILDCAT: "Three seporate business

IF YOU NEED LP-GAS, CALL . . .

T. L  "Gene" Graham
GL 8-3251

FOR ACCURATE MEASUREMENT 
THROUGH A PRINTING METER

Members of the senior class 
of 1927 were honored with a 
dinner In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Simpson, Monday 
evening. July 10.

Forty years slipped by so 
quickly for these people that 
they forgot to loose their pep 
and enthusiasm.

Every member of the class 
is still living and all were pre
sent for the ocassion, except 
Willie Nell Morrow Oreenwald 
of Kerrville.

Picturees, scrapbooks, grad
uation Journals, programs, 
and old copies of the school 
paper, then known as the Ma
verick. were displayed and en
joyed by the entire group.

After dinner, each person 
gave a short resume of his ac
tivities and experiences over 
the past 40 years, since grad
uating from dear old Stanton 
High.

FYom the old copies of th« 
school paper, they discovered 
that they h a d  considered 
themselves “a most unusual.” 
group of senior students. After 
listening to all of the exper
iences of each member, they 
reached the conclusion that 
they are still “a most unusual 
group.”

The highlight of the occas
ion was the presence of Char
les M Hicks, who was the sen
ior home room teacher for the 
year 1927. After leaving the 
Stanton school system, Mr. 
Hicks went on to complete his 
Bachelor’s and Master’s de
grees. He spent a number of 
years In the Cameron, Texas, 
school system In the capacity 
of teacher and later as coun
ty superintendent. It was 
while In Cameron that Hicks 
met his future wife

He left Cameron to become 
an employee of the Texas 
State Department of Educa
tion as state chairman of the 
lunch program, his present oc
cupation.

At an extremely late hour, 
the festivities were relaxed un
til Tuesday afternoon at 5:30 
p m., when the group met to 
don their caps and gowns to 
ride in the Old Settlers Par
ade TTie theme of their float 
was ’’School Days,” exemplify
ing the general theme of the 
parade, which was "Songs of 
Yesterday.”

'Their float won the firsir 
place award and they receiv
ed a check of $15, which the 
class unamiously decided to 
preoent to the Martin County 
Library.

Local members of the class 
designed and constructed the 
float, using the J. T. Davis 
cabinet shop for their head
quarters, and where they re
ceived a great deal of much 
appreciated assistance.

'Those present for the re
union were: Miss Vestal Mc- 
Clane, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sim
pson, (Ora Mae Parks); Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Blocker, (Opal 
Myrlck); Mr and Mrs. Kelly 
Graham, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Poe Woodard, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sterling Harding, Mr a n d  
Mrs. WillLs Keisllng, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Thompson, (Mary 
Donelson Gerald) Mr. and 
Mrs. James Jones, (Opal Nich
ols), Mrs. Jimmy Gooch, (Ma
xine Hall), Mrs. Ted Stewart, 
(Mytrle Myrlck), Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Bridges, (Elizabeth Sad
dler Graves) and Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Cox.

Mrs. Loyd Odom left Sun
day to Join Mr. Odom In Cor
pus Christl, where he is work
ing.

Mr. and M rs Kenneth 
Stroupe and sons of Fort 
Worth, visited their parents 
Phil Berry, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Ship, last week-end.

Bogy Straub of Tuscon, Ari
zona, visited his mother, Mrs. 
Beatrice Straub, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobble Ship of 
Dumas, visited hi.s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ship, 
last week-end.

Mrs Leo 'Turner and Mrs 
Bob Latimer are visiting in El 
Pa.so

Mrs Vlrgle Johnson spent 
last week-en in Brownwood, 
visiting relatives.

The James Eilands left Sun
day for a vacation In Califor
nia.

Mrs Nell Allen returned 
Wedne.sday from a visit to 
Fort Worth.

Recent visits to East Texas 
by high ranking government 
officials has added greatly to 

, the Interest expressed In Tex- 
I as* fabulous Big 'Thicket.

Many Chambers of Com- 
cerce In the Big Thicket area 
have received numerous Inqui
ries from out-of-state folks 
seeking a "looksee.”

This is great, for it shows 
that out-of-staters as well as 

I Texans are interested in the 
1 vast natural outdoor treasure- 
j rs located within our state, 
j You too should plan to visit 
I this heavily forested area. But 
don’t do It alone. Remember— 
it covers approximately three 
million acres.

So, play it safe, don’t ven- 
; ture into the Thicket alone, 
I unguided or inadequately in
formed. The unwary soon find 
themselves hopelessly confus
ed. Even lifelong Thicket re.sl- 
dents can . . . and have . . . 
become lost.

Growth Is so thick in the 
Big Trlcket that Just 100 yards 
off the highway, all sounds of 
motor traffic are erased. It Is 
so dense that in some places 
you can neither see nor hear 
an airplane passing directly 
overhead.

But don’t let all this fright
en you. Guided tours are aval- 
labir. .4nd there are a num
ber of clearly marked trails 
Fhll information on these ran 
be obtained from Chambers of 
('ommerce In t h e  nearby 
(owns.

Big Thicket holds unbeliev
able wealth for the outdoors- 
man. A good guide can put you 
on to bears, panthers, deer, 
fox. mink, otter, wild turkey, 
wild h o g s , squirrel, wild 
.swamp rabbits, etc. But be 
sure to check hunting laws be
fore you try gunning the.se 
animals

Swamp areas—and there are 
plenty of them — contain an 
abundance of huge aligators, 
snakes, frogs and hsh. A num
ber of those oxbow lakes in the 
Big Thicket contain some real 
bruising black bass and crap- 
pie that are as big as ham 
steaks.

Fishing borders on the fan
tastic. For one thing, most of 
these lakes rarely have been 
fished. And the black bass 
aren’t plug shy. Just get the

plug 1 n the water and a big 
black will quickly dispute pos
session.

Only skill needed Is ability 
to cast without snagging the 
lure in an over-hanging tree.

A word of caution In fish
ing any of the lakes. Be wary 
of snakes. They are as thick 
as spaghetti In an Italian res
taurant.

Never venture into the Big 
Thicket without a camera . . . 
and plenty of color film. You 
can capture . . .  on film . . .  a 
tremendous variety of wildlife 
and birdlife. If you are inter
ested in flowers, picture op
portunities are legion. The 
Thicket has 20 varieties of 
wild orchids, including the 
rare winter white orchid.

Also In the Trlcket are a 
great variety of trees, many 
of which grow to enormous 
size.

The Thicket is most color
ful in the spring and early 
.summer when the many grow
ths are in bloom or flower. 
Birdlife also Is more abundant 
at this time of the year. But 
even if you visit the Thicket 
in the fall or the dead of win
ter, you will find It colorful 
and Interesting.

There Is a strong move un
derway to get the area pro
claimed as a national park. 
Now, with such heavy em
phasis on tourism, this move, 
is almost certain to come.

.Already there is talk of 
clearing out paths for roads 
to some of the picturesque 
lakes in the Thicket. When 
this comes about it will open 
new vistas for fishermen who 

I seek the battling black bass.
I As it stands now, fishing 
the Big Thicket oxbow lakes 
involves guides and a lot of 
time But if you want big bass 
and steak-size crapple, you'll 

I go f o r  the Big Thicket in a 
Big Way

j Only two Conferdate state 
I capitals remained uncaptured 
during the Civil War. These 

' were Tallahassee, Fla., and 
Austin, Texas

The climate of the French 
Riviera did not gain Interna
tional fame until the 19th cen
tury. says the National Geo
graphic.

Legal Notice
InvUalion For Bids

Th* City of Stanton, Texas, will receive bids 
•or Hie construction of o RAW WATER SUPPLY 
LINE AND WATER TREATING PLANT until 
7:00 P. M., Control Daylight Saving Time, on the 
1st doy of August, 1967 at its office ot the City 
Hall, Stanton, Texas, at which time ond place all 
Bids will be publicly opened and read aloud.

Contract Documents, including Drawings 
and Technicol Specifications, ore on file at the 
office of C. R. Crim, Consulting Engineer, 404 
North Saint Peter Street, Stonton, Texas.

Copies of the Contract Documents moy be 
obtained by depositing $50 with C. R. Crim, Con
sulting Engineer, for eoch set of Documents so 
obtained. Each such deposit will be refunded, if 
the Drawings and Contract Documents are re
turned in good condition within 10 days after bid 
opening.

The City of Stanton, Texas, reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids or to waive ony in- 
formolities in the bidding.

The City of Stanton, Texas

By S. W. Wheeler
Mayor

7- 13- 20-27

pieces were HY by burglars in Big Lake some time Tuesday 
night with an undetermined amount of money being token 
from the sofe in the Glasscock Chevrolet Co office. Dr. Leon 
S Nunnolly's office lost opproximotely $110 00, and the Hi- 
Â oy Cofe Truck Stop, owned by Pete Akin, lost obout $70 00. 
In oddition to these, the Reogon Memonol Hospital business 
office wos burglorized Monday night of $85 0 0 "

--------------- ED----------------
THE FORT STOCKTON PIONEER "A recently-orgonized 

corporation of Fort Stockton ond Alpine stockhodlers, Stock- 
ton Television Reloy, Inc hos purchosed the holdings and 
fronchise of Coble TV of Pecos, Inc , previous operators of 
the cable television service in Fort Stockton Stockholders in 
the new corporation met Friday night to finalize plons for the 
first phase of a major improvement and exponsion progrom 
plonned for the Fort Stockton coble system."

----------------e d ---------------
THE MUNDAY TIMES "Citizens here ond throughout 

Knox County will hove the opportunity of voting on Saturday, 
July 22 when |X)lls all over the county will be open at their 

' usual ploce and voting hours. The issue before the people is 
whether or rvjt to create a county-hospitol district with the 

' authority to levy onnual taxes ot a rate r>ot to exceed thirty- 
five (35c) on the $100 voluotion of all taxable property. TTie 
oroposal also includes a provision for the assumption by the 
district of all bonds heretofore issued by the county,"

--------------- e d ----------------
THE ALPINE AVALANCHE: "Ten thousand dollars has 

(been allocated to the City Parks Board for the development 
of Baines Memorial Park in South Alpine The money will be 
available when the $95,000 bond issue is sold, expected by 
Aug 1. Voters approved the bond issue several months ogo. 
Councilmon Bob Corkins mode the motion to earmark the 
$10,000 for Baines Park ond it jjossed unanimously at Tues- 
doy's council meeting "

Mr John W. Gllbaugh, for
mer Dean of San Jose State 
College and now profe.ssor ot 
education at San Jose State 
has published a booklet which 
is critical of waste in colleges 
and universities. Among Pro
fessor Gllbaugh’s contentions 
are: Professors are being for
ced into research and nontea
ching .services; instruction Is 
being done by undergraduates 
and not by the ’’names” who 
are listed as profe.ssors of cla- 
.sses; there is exces.slve educa
tional inbreeding; the regents 
and trustees are not taking 
sufficient control and are per
mitting faculties to select pre
sidents. All of these things, 
and many others, Profe.ssor 
Gilbaugh contends, are lead- i 
ing colleges and universities to | 
the day when graduates will 
have degrees but no educa
tion.

: station at the company’s Tro- 
ijan site. The 1-mlllion kilow
att generation station is 42 
miles north of Portland The 
plant Is Oregon’s largest sin
gle Industrial Investment. In 
addition to the basic $130 mil- 

; Hon construction cost, $30 to 
$35 million will be added for 

' the initial fueling when the 
I plant goes Into operation in 
I 1975.

Always Flying
Mt. Suribachi, site of the 

famous flag - raising by the 
Marine Corps during World 
War II on Iwoa Jlma, is one of 
the few locations In the world 
where authority h a s  been 
given to fly the U.S. flag night 
and .iay.

Portland General Electric 
Company will build Its $130 
million nuclear generating

The men, not the women, of 
the Taureg tribe wear riels, 
and a tribesman seldom reve
als his face, even to a blood 
brother.

Save arlth classified ads!

Stanton Chemical and Seed
501 East-. Broadway

We Have Plenty ol Planting .Seed lor the Late

Plantings.

R. S. 610 

R. S. 608 

JUrican M illet.

Red Top Cane 

Atlas Sargo 

Hegari

Sudan, Common and Sweet

Blackeye Peas 

Soybeans

Special on Hybrid Sudan 

$8.50 Cwl.

Other Hybrid Milos and 

Forages for Late 

Planting.



Question -And-Answer!

i '

(Thl«floIiunn o f qnei* 
ttons 4torannren cn (edc* 
ml tax m attcn Is prorlded 
by the local office of the U. 
S. Internal Revenue Service 
and Is published as a public 
service to taxpayers. The 
column answers questions 
most frequently asked by 
taxpayers.)

Q — I still haven't received 
my refund. What could be 
holding it up?

A — Most returns calling 
for refunds have already been 
processed and the checks 
mailed out. By June, IRS had 
processed a total of 45 mil* 
lion refund claims amounting 
to over $7 billion. The num
ber of refund checks Issued so 
far this year is 13 percent 
greater than for the compar
able period last year.

The major delay in proces
sing refund claims has been 
inaccurate or Incomplete re
turns. Missing or erroneous 
Social Security numbers, fail
ure to sign the return, a n d  
missing W-2 Form and other 
supporting schedules and do
cuments are some of the tax
payers’ errors that have held 
up their refunds. In these 
cases, the taxpayer has been 
notified and the missing in
formation requested.

The IRS has thousands of 
refund checks for taxpayers 
it can’t deliver because the 
taxpayer has moved and left 
no forwarding address.

If you are expecting a re
fund and move before it a r
rives, be sure to give your lo
cal postmaster your new ad
dress. 'This will avoid unnec
essary delays in receiving 
your refund check.

Q — When do I have to pay 
Social Security tax for my 
maid?

A — The quarterly payment 
for the months of April, May 
and June is due July 31 Use 
Form 042, a self-mailer, to file 
and pay this tax.

Q — I’m being temporarily 
assigned to one of my firm’s 
branch plants. If I’m not re
imbursed for my expenses to

come home weekends, can I< 
deduct this on my income ‘ 
Ux? '

A — If the assignment is! 
temporary, that is, you expect i 
it to end within a fixed and 
reasonable short time, the cost 
of returning home on week-1 
ends is deductible. However,

, you may not deduct more for 
' this expense than you would 
have spent for room and board 
if you had not returned home.

' You may also deduct the 
travel costs of getting to the 
temporary assignment a n d  
returning home after it is over 
to the extent these costs ex- 

' c e e d t h e  reimbursement 
I from your employer.
I Q — I just had to paint the 
, house I own and rent out.
I Should I deduct the expense 
from my rental Income as a 
repair and maintenance item 
or as depreciation?

A — The paint Job qualifies 
as a necessary repair and mai
ntenance item. The cost may 
be deducted as a business ex- 

. pense the year it was paid.
Q — My son Just received a 

.scholarship for college. Will 
the money from this affect his 
status as our dependent?

A — No. Amounts received 
by a student from a scholar
ship for study at an educa
tional institution are not tak
en into account in determin
ing total support.

Q — I’m selling my home at 
a profit Will I be taxed on 
what I make?

A — Profits from the sale 
of a personal residence are 
generally taxable. Under cer
tain conditions, however, the 
tax on this gain may be post
poned until a later year.

This situation may occur 
when, for Instance, you buy a 
new house within a year be
fore or after the sale of your 
old home and pay the same or 
more for the new house than 
you sold the old one for.

In addition, if you are 65 or 
older, all or part of the gain 
realized upon the .sale may, if 
certain conditions are met, be 
exempt from tax. Further in
formation on this subject may

m i O N  TA1K$
raOM fUM M  eOTIQW MOWWi.tMq.
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Fulbright Unhappy 
At Johnson Methods

Whenever you come to the 
word “Selah” in the Psalms, 

I say, “Think of that,’’ and 
then, ’’Think of this,” It is 
illuminating and inspiring.

' David was driven from his 
palace and people by Absal
om, his rebellous son. When he 
saw his advisers and army fol- 

■ low his son he wrote in the 
third Psalm, “Lord, how are 
they increased that trouble 

I me! many are they that rise 
up against me. Many there be 
which say of my soul, ’There 
Is no help for him in God’.’’ 
Then he exclaimed, ’’Selah.’’ 

' Which is to say, “Think of 
that.” But he did not stop 
there He said “Think of this.” 
Of what? “But, Thou, O Lord,

art a shield for me; my glory,, 
and the lifter up of mine 
head.”

The Psalmist ran away from 
Absalom, but he ran into the 
arms of the Almighty. He 
found in Him his protection in 
peril, his splendor in shame, 
and his lifted up in lowliness..

Misery is always In the ma
jority. Trouble always comes 
in troops. What do you do 
when Absaloms of affllcatlon, 
within and without, rise up 
against you? Run to the Al
mighty! There is none like 
Him — comfort for the com
fortless, defense for the defe
nseless and hope for the hope
less. He will be with you al
ways and in all your ways.

New Marker Series 
Honor Texas Women

The Texas State Historical 
Survey Committee and its pri
vate affiliate, the Texas His
torical Foundation, working 
in cooperation with the Tex
as Federated Women’s Clubs 
have Initiated a new official 
state marker series to comm- 
o r a t e  the “Outstanding 
Women of Texas.” The annou
ncement was made by Charles 
R. Woodbum, president of the 
Texas State Historical Surv- 
vey Committee.

Woodburn pointed o u t ,  
“There isn’t an organization 
in the state of Texas better 
qualified than the Texas Fed
erated Women’s Clubs to spea
rhead the program needed 
to bring recognition, long past 
due, to the women who made 
Texas great.”

The goal of the program by 
the three agencies is to mark,

be found in Document No 
5017, Selling Your Home, avai
lable by dropping a post card 
to your local IRS office.

preserve and restore the birt
hplaces. homes and scenes of 
accomplishments of Texas wo
men who have contributed to 
the economic, cultural, poli
tical and social life of their 
community, area and state.

Woodburn stated, “We don’t 
have a county in Texas that 
dosn’t have at least one wo
man who should be honored 
for the part she had in mak
ing that county a better place 
in which to live.

"While the old saying ‘the 
hand that rocks the cradle is 
the hand that rules the world’ 
may be slightly exaggerated, 
the women of 'Texas played a 
profound part in building the 
destiny of our great state.”

Mrs B F Seay of Andrews, 
president of the Texas Feder
ated Women’s Clubs of Texas 
said, “We are deeply gratified 
to have this opportunity to 
work with the Survey Comm
ittee on this Important pro
ject and are pleased that the 
committee sees fit to so honor 
Texas women.”

Our H erilaqc o f FaiiE.
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On Mount Rushmore, the sculptures of President Washington, 
Jefferson, Lincoln and Theodore Roosevelet endure as symbols 
of nation and individual achievement. As Americans, each of 
us share in the opportunity to achieve to reach new goals. To 
help you and your family attain your special aims, this news
paper offers complete services for all needs.

The Stanton Reporter

Trustees of Cotton Producers Institute, operotmg this 
yeor for the first time under the producer-opproved doilor-o- 
bole Cotton Research ond Promotion Act, met in Memphis, 
Tennessee July I I  ond 12 ond approved two possible budgets 
for 1968.

A "conservotive” budget for both research and promo
tion octivities wos set ot $7,998,333 This takes into occount 
the smallest anticipated collections under the now progrom 
from the 1967 crop

Should collections exceed these minimum expectations, 
the group laid plans for expanding activities up to $10,834,- 
463

Following the formula used in the post by CPA, obout 
one-third of the funds were applied to research ond two-thirds 
to promotion.

At the lower budget, level, research would take up $2,- 
6(65,000, and $5,333,333 would go into promotion If collec
tions permit the more liberal budget the two figures for re
search ond promotion would be split $4,300,000 ond $6,534,- 
463, respectively.

J D Smith of Littlefield, pre:;'dent of Ploins Cotton Grow
ers, Inc and one of six CPI trustees from the Plains oreo, said 
the larger budget wos adopted, but that the smaller budget was 
designated os the priority progrom

“ Preparation for the progrom ot the lower level is to be 
started immediotely, ond additional outhorizotions con be 
mode by the CPI trustee officers or executive committee if and 
when it is seen thot funds will be ovoiloble," Smith explained

Other trustees from the High Ploins include Howord Al
ford, who is vice choirmon of the group, Roy Forkrter ond Joe 
B Pate, Jr., oil of Lubbock, L. C Unfred of New Home ond 
Aubrey Lockett of Ropesville and Verrvon

The budget adopted by the trustees will be submitted to the 
Cotton Board at its meeing m Dallas on July 25 ond 26, after 
which it will go to the Secretory of Agriculture for final op- 
provol

The $8 million level will virtually double the iixJustry's 
1967 program of research ond promotion on a notiortol scale. 
Smith reported, ond is expected to attroct funds from other 
sources thot will bring the totol effort up to severol times thot 
amount

Recommendations of the trustees under the $2 66 million 
budget for research were broken down into 10 major problem 
categories, including insects, weeds, diseoses, yield-quality, 
mechonizotion, processing-handling marketing, mill process
ing-finishing, consumer quality improvement, product devel
opment ond cottonseed

Out of the $5 33 million ollocoted to prorrxjtion octivities, 
will come funds for odvertising, foshion shows, movies, fobric 
libraries, market-press week projects, retail sales troinir»g ond 
fabric development.

Much of the advertising that will be done is plonned on 
o cooperative basis with either manufocturers or retailers, 
considerably enhoncing the oppartunity for benefit to cotton 
from its advertising dollars

• • • * *
The remainder of July and virtually all of August will be 

used by Plains Cotton Growers Inc., to hold meetings in 21 
of its 23 counties on the High Plains for the election of busi
nessmen directors to serve two-yeor terms through 1968-69.

Two counties. Hole and Swisher, hove oiready held elec
tion meetings this yeor. Producer directors from eoch of the 
organization's counties were elected for two-yeor terms in 1966

Ed Dean, Field Service Director for PCG hos contocted 
current directors in each of the 21 counties and asked them 
to orronge time ond ploces for meetings, emphasizing that

I Sen, J W. Fulbright xays he 
'wants future foreign policy 
' briefings for congressional 
leaders moved to Capitol Hill 

, and away wrom the awesome 
atmosphere of t h e  White 

' House
“One does not contradict 

' klngsln their palaces or Presi- 
' dents in the White House with 
' the freedom and facility with 
1 which one contradicts the 
 ̂king’s ministers in Parliament 
or the President’s Cabinet 

'members in committee,” Ful- 
' bright told a Senate Judiciary 
subcommittee Wednesday 

'Ceremonial Occasion’
As metiers stand, said the 

Arkansas Democrat, the John
son administration makes “a 
ceremonial occasion” out ofin- 
formlng senters and House 
members of presidential deci
sions already made, giving 
them little opportunity to of
fer advice

Fulbright. a Vietnam war 
policy critic who heads t h e  
Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, said he thinks 
"meaningful consultation with 
Congress mu.st take place on 
Congress’ own grounds with 
the repre.senlatlves of the 
President who can be spoken 
to In candor and who will sp
eak to us in candor”

He said such a  change in 
procedure would be a  step in 
the direction of the Senate’s 
reclaiming its constitutional 
rights to play a stronger role 
in the shaping of American 
foreign policy.

“I have the feeling—only a 
feeling, not yet a  conviction— 
that constitutional change is 
in the making,” he said. "It is 
too soon to tell, but there are 
signs in Congress, particular
ly in the Senate, of growing 
uneasiness” over the extent of 
executive power.

He said this is evidenced by 
“a growing willingness to rai
se questions tha t a year or so 
age might have gone unasked, 
to challenge divisions tha t 
would have gone unchalleng
ed, and try to distinguish be
tween real emergencies and 
situations which, for reasons 
of executiv convenience, are 
only said to be emergencies.”

He cited as an example. Sen
ate refusal to adopt a resolu
tion on Latin American policy 
that Pre.sldent Johnson want
ed take to the Punta del Este, 
Uruguay, summit conference 
in April

Arturo Toscanini, famous 
.s3rmphonlc conductor, began 
his career as a cellist.

both businessmen and producer tryembers of PCG ore eligible 
to vote in the elections

“ PCG IS run on o strictly democrotic basis," Deon said, 
“ofxJ the election of its directors is on importont port of the 
process —  o pxjrt m which every producer and businessman 
should be represented "

Under PCG by-lows, producer - directors ore elected on 
even yeors ond busmessmon directors ore elected on odd years, 
each for o two year term Directors must be elected ot leost 
10 days prior to the PCG Annual meeting in September, Dean 
said

He said on interesting ond informotive progrom is being 
orronged for eoch of the meetings, ond that news medio will 
corry detoils on programs times ond places well in odvortce 
uf each meeting In oddition individual notices will be sent 
to members in each county

A report from USDA's Consumer oryj Morketing Service 
on the averoge price received by formers of the various cot
ton-belt states for cotton in 1956, 1961 or>d 1966 reveals a 
low-to-high spread of almost 12 cents per pourwj in 1966, nnore 
then twice os wide os the spreod for the two eorlier years

At the top of the overoge price rottge in 1966 wos New 
Mexico's 27 5 cents o pound. 11 8 cents obove Oklohoma's 
15 7 cents ot the bottom

The some two state mode up the high ond low extremes 
in each of the other two reported yeors In 1956 there wos a 
spreod of 5 5 cents between them, from 28 0 to 33 5 cents per 
pound The  difference in 1961 wos 5 0 cents, from 30.5 to 
35 5 cents

Barely obove Oklohomo on the low side wos Texos, where 
formers in 1966 averaged 16 0 cents Colifomio, with its aver
oge 27 0 cents crowded New Mexico for the top price

The report stated thot “ the wider ronge in 1966 state 
overage prices is to o large extent the result of mill demand 
for strong fibered cotton “

The Dodge 
Boys Sell 
Tough 

TrucksI

H ere’s  one of the m ost popular ones -  the Pô e  
DlOO Sw eptline P ickup . Now availab le with i  383 cubic- 

inch V8 -  the m ost powerful engine In the pickup field.
See the tough new Dodge Trucks at the Dodge Boys. You 
can tell they’re good guys— they all wear white hats.

Rhodes Motor Company
302 Front Street Stonton, Texos 797C2
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The Launching Pad
By NEAL ESTES

J W. W ELLS wot in office the other doy ond 
• we got to tolking obout old-time doyt in Com

merce, Tesot. Both of use weikt to school there. J. W. 
wot O North Word student ond I wot o West Word stu
dent. Commerce hod three junior or elementary schools, 
oil continuing work through the seventh grode. Upon 
junior high graduation the students oil went to Central 
High. A natural competition wot nursed through the first 
seven yeort between students of the word schools. It gen
erally climoied when the schools met in final baseball 
competition. I do not mean to gloot over J. W. but it is 
0 truth that can be attested to by his brother-in-law, 
FLOYD JONES, long-time and distinguished represento- 
tive of the U. S. Dept, of Agriculture, and my classmate 
in the Commerce schools, that the North Word could never 
defeat the West Ward and very few of the North Word 
ployers mode the varsity team when the grades merged. 
Seven of the starting players on the West Word team 
made the Commerce High School varsity. I played third 
base. Yes sir, I was tall, lean, rangy, and hod what o 
country editor from Cooper once described os o "rifle peg 
to first base." In those days o third bosemon was referred 
to os o "hot corner" guardian. Guys of my age— I grew 
up in the rooring twenties, were sometimes referred to os 
"jelly beons." Perhops our readers ore wondering by now 
what all this palaver has to do with boseboll ploying days 
and who called who whot in 1926 in Commerce, Tesas. 
It's simple when I supply the key. Brother WELLS wos 
actually complimenting us, o West-warder, with his re- 
mork, "You hove lost o lot of weight but you look better, 
like you used to when you were toll and slim bock there 
where we grew up." Coming from a Northworder, and ot 
a time when most people chonnel the conversation in a 
blue line by remarking how much weight I hove lost, I 
really appreciated W. T. WELL'S remark. I also wont to 
mention that B. F. WHITE con tell anyone interested how 
a fellow gets the tog "jelly bean." While buying a cor 
from him once, B. F. colled a dealer in Odessa, and I al
most jumped out of the choir in his office, when he told 
the Ford mon from Ector County that he hod "on old boy 
— a jelly bean be knew m Commerce in the office who 
wonted so-and-so."

--------------- LP---------------

I ttKXighf the longuoge or term cf expression bod 
long been 'esting m peace I hadn't heard it 

S:r*ce m the twenties when my grade school sweetheart, 
MALRINE WHEELER doughter of the town's most pro
minent druggist used tc spend o lot of time defending me 
ogomst onythipg or onybody whether I wos called a jelly, 
a sheik or a Lord Byron ond I u4ed to be called all three 
once in awhile I distinctly remember the time in Com
merce when MAL'RINE m the stand watching me ploy 
in o chompionsbip gome, got some of her wet cotton bock 
for a second or two by shouting, "thot's my jellybeon," 
ofter I slommed a boseboll over the fer*ce with two men 
on base But M ALRINE lost her moment of jubilation 
ond I lost my bases cleaning blow when the umpire yell
ed, "foul boll. "

--------------- LP---------------
fRS JIM RINGENER of Lenorah has mailed inN’ an interesting story on the EGGLESTON fam

ily reunion. It oppeors elsewhere in this issue of the paper. 
We ore olwoys delighted to hove articles concerning local 
happenings. Subscribers ore invited to moil in their com
munity news. MRS. RINGENER described her family os 
longtime subscribers. They ore, ond we oppreciote every 
one of them.

-LP-

M

N '

^ \ E  cf the cld odoges paid aff again m Stanton 
RF A/-,nday evening when Rofanons and their 

Rotary Anns ac 'rrnblcd fer installation of new officers 
ot Cop Rock Wi ]ie Wirehand room It hos been said 
"it's 0 smol: w.orld" DR JACK ROGERS, president of 
Odessa College, ond installing officer for the Rotory 
occasion, and your writer w e n t  to school together m 
the eorly thirties He is one cf the many notives of Bogota 
who found the college in Commerce to their economical 
odvontoge while working for on education DR ROGERS 
told us the other evening he made it an entire term on 
$150 He lived in the home cf our history professor, DR 
J G Sm it h , while attending the Commerce institution 
SMITH was one of our faculty favorites ond his history 
dosses were olwoys well filled and very interesting

--------------- LP----------------
^OM E civil rights leaders can't spell. Some hove 
** hove definition of rights down wrong. FLOYD 

McKISSICK, block power leoder said in Newark, N. J. 
this post week: "the people hod o constitutional right to 
revolt or use violence." Yeoh, there is nothing in the Con
stitution obout committing violence against government. 
FLOYD spells right with four letters— riot. In his bird- 
broin monner of thinking, possibly he thinks LBJ stands 
for "Led By Junkies."

---------------LP----------------
J. R. C VEST pinch-hitting for regulc- libra
rian, MRS RALPH CAFFEY, advised the 

newspojoer this week that several new books hove been 
received and indexed at the county library There is still 
time to join the reading club, MRS VEST odvises Citi
zens are invited to visit their library and look over the 
many books now ovoiloble on the check-out list

--------------- LP---------------
fEAL'S NUGGET; Hove you observed how the 

the definition of rights down wrong. FLOYD 
the poetoffices in big cities. The welfare 
chocks couldn't be delivered. And too, they 
don't shoot postmen, just policemen and 
firemen.

Another Federal Grant, f 
Presented To Stanton

Our Congressman, George S^relftry Weaver advised 
Mahon, Senator Ralph Yar- th e ' newspaper that this ac- 
borough. and Robert C Wea- tion will permit the city to 
ver, colored appointee to the make rehabilitation grants as 
place of Secretary of the U authorized by the Housing 
S Department of Housing and Act of 1965 
Urban Development, all Indlv-

m i O N  TAIKS
FtOM fUMan eonoM b«owen,iMa.

Local - - Annaal -
(Continued Brom page 1) | (Continued from page 1)

20 years. Spring, and Mr. and Mrs.
The distinguished minister! Mark Wheeler, of Big Spring, 

has been a dally Instructor In 
' Bible teaching and training.

Chopping time on the Plains has many oreo cotton pro- 
VVeaver said the project was'* '̂^ *̂'  ̂ trying to determine whether they ore required to 

idually advised The Stanton approved for execution In Ja n - ! poy the minimum wage imposed lost yeor by Congress on
Reporter this week of another uary of 1965. 
federal grant for Stanton

Weaver was appointed to his 
post by Lyndon Johnson.

The grant Is In the amount 
of $14,600 and repre.sents an 
increase to a total of $1,576,- 
304 for the 162-acre •■South
west" urban renewal project 
In Stanton

Weaver further advised the 
press that the Urban Renewal 
Program, authorized by Title 
1 of the Housing Act in 1949, 
as amended, provides assist
ance to cities undertaking 
local programs for the elimi
nation a n d  prevention of 
slums and blight.

Dr. Moseley Scheduled To 
Speak At Annual Rally

I a program started in Kerrville 
I In the fall of 1946 and has 
conducted the course In Ama
rillo since 1953. It Is known 
as “Amarillo Bible Training 
Work," and nearly 200 preach
ers and as many other work
ers have been trained in this 
work j

O B Shelburne and his wife

Dr Fred B Moseley, assist
ant executive secretar>’-treas- 
urer of the Southern Baptist 
Home Mission Board, will pin
point the challenge of pioneer 
missions when he speak.s to 
Baptist laymen of this area 
July 29

He heads a list of speakers 
fur the annual Brotherhood 
rally at the Permian Basin 
Encampment north of Stan
ton on State Highway 137 
Others include Wimpy Smith, 
Dallas, st. te Brotherhood sec-

forms using 500 mon-doys or more of hired labor in any cal
endar quarter

Effective Februory 1 1967 the minimum woge for hired 
workers on such forms was set at $1 per hour The minimum' mlnls-
juiT>ps to $1 15 on hour in 1968 ond to $1 30 per hour in 1969 I i f " '  are: G. B. Shel-

A i^n-doy IS any doy during which an employee work- ,3^ 1̂ Africa, and Gene Paul, 
ed one hour or more minister of the Black Canyon

This year those forms exceeding the 500 mon-day limit Highway Church of Christ at 
in 1966 ore required to f>oy the minimum wage Whether the Phoenix, Arizona, 
minimum is required on o form in 1968 will be determined by advertisement ap^ars
this yeor's lobor use elsewhere in this Issue of the

newspaper giving the dates 
Ed Dean, Field Service Director for Plains Cotton Grow- and hours of the services, and 

ers, In c, soys the question most in the minds of cotton form- Ihe sermon topics to be dls- 
ers now is in relation to cotton shopping "crews" cussed.

"The low provides that mon-doys pierformed by employ
ees of 0 'bono fide' controctor are not counted as mon-doys 
used by the farm operator," Dean soys, "but decisions already 
mode by the Department of Labor on farms in the Rio Gronde

mission work Reeves will dis
cuss the radio and television 
ministry of Southern Baptist.

Dr Moseley, a native of Mis
sissippi. formerly was execu- ' indicate that both cotton chopping crew leod- 
tive secretary of the Gregon-i*^* ond individual crew members will be considered employees 
Wush.ngton General Conven-' of the producer
tlon, and prior to that secre-  ̂ "Even when cotton chopping is controcted to a crew leod-
tary of the department of city er by the acre it appears that mointenonce of records and poy- mis.sions for t h e  home m is-' _  n „ n . l j .Xinn hoard Hp aUn wa.s asso- minimum wage will still be the producers res-

School - •

Sion board He also was asso-
fXf^cutivf s^crptxry of in tn  ̂eyes of tne Loi^of Deportir^nt,

the Louisiana Baptist Con- He exploins tliot Hm; Depuitmenl hos held that crew leud-
ventlon and held pastorates In I ers foil to qualify os "Bono fide controctors" on two counts 

retar>-, and Harold Reeves. Ml.s.slsslppl, Alabama and Lou-  ̂First, occordmg to the Department, the crew chief don't hove 
tort Worth, of the radio and  ̂ significontinvestment in their contracting business Sec-
" ‘d" h  B I .
Spring, president, said he Is will be in charge of music, and l^portmerit soys
expecting a large turnout of Olyn Smith, Colorado Clty.j We don't ot oil ogree with this interperotion of the 
Baptist la>*men for activities Mickey Warllck, Midland; M low," Dean said, "and we've argued long ond hard with De
starting at 1:30 p.m Business A Smith, Colorado City; Jo hn ' portment officiols to get it chonged, but to dote this is the 
sessions begin at 3 p m with Rankin. Stanton, and Wayland jnterprefofion we hove to live with ''
Smith highlighting the pro- Holt. Synder, will have parts 'j i
gram with a report on t h e  In the meeting Laymen from' the number of mon-doys used in 1966, form
needs along the Rio Grande the Big Spring. Gaines - An- o»»rotors should keep in mind that work done by the produc- 
Rlver Baptists this summer drews - Yoakum, the Lam esa,, er's immediote fomily is exempt from the mon-day count Also, 
began a mobile medical-den- Midland. Gdessa, and the M lt-, hond horvest pieceworkers who commuted daily from their 
tal ministry along with volun- chell -Scurry  jyaoclatlons are t^onics end who were employed in agriculture less than 13 
teers In Bible school and other due for the rally. , preceding colendor yeor con be excluded

Eoch (period of seven consecutive days when on employee

(Continued from page 1) 
in the group.

A special August class Is 
being conducted f o r  high 
school students without prior 
band training. 'This section 
will work as a seperate unit 
until September, when they 
will move Into the advanced 
group for further band parti
cipation. Pupils In high school 
waiting until September to 
itart will have to remain In 
the training group all year.

Beginning band students at 
the elementary level, will not 
be started In the Instrumental 
music program until the reg
ular school session.

George Walker, director of 
the bands, will be at the band 
hall for personal conference 
on Thursday, August 3. and 
Friday, August 4, for those de
siring additional information.

Great - granlMttklren pre
sent were: Todd wneeler, She
ri Walker, Agatha Johnson, 
Marilyn and Jimmy Thomp
son, Vanetta and Loulra Eg
gleston, Dana Hardin, Stacey 
Brooks, Dawn Bums, Teresa 
Ftizzell, Jimmy Rlngener, and 
Sterling II.

Gthers present were: a sis
ter of Mrs. Eggleston, Mrs. 
Belvla Eggleston, of Heber 
Springs, Ark., and a brother, 
Calvin Pugh, of Irving, Tex
as; Mrs. Larence Eggleston, 
Mrs. Dee Eggleston, Mrs. Cha
rles Eggleston, Mrs. Billie Eg
gleston, Carol Walker. Mrs. 
Eliza Eggelston, Mrs. Sterling 
Eggleston, J. S. Rlngener, Ru
ben Cowan, and Jan Ross.

The Bunker Hill Monument 
is atop Breed's Hill, where the 
battle actually was fought

A camel does not store 
water In Its hump, says The 
World Almanac. The camel’s 
ability to go for days without 
taking a drlng is due to body 
tls.sues that can store and con
serve water.

Vnrally
(Continued from page I) 
Gn the 24-hour potential it 

pumped 79 barrels of 39 4-gra- 
vlty crude and 34 barrels of 
water with gas-oil ratio of 
972-1 from the perforated In
tervals between 7,305 and 8- 
135 and 8,597 and 9,141 fee.t 
Those zones were fractured 
with 200,000 ftallons of gelled 
brine and 400,000 pounds of 
sand.

Editor's

Moisture Situation 
Improves In Texas

Nowlin • -
(Continued from page 1)

(Continued from page 1) 
and started his trip through 
the town.

T h e  editor organized a 
search. looked and looked, 
alerted a lot of people to be

worked one hour or more on one or more days is counted os proud to represent my fellow on the lookout for the tagged 
or^ week for the 13-week test franchl.sed dealers in this land vaccinated pet. Nelgh-

i_ *1 u / area Gur major program this borhood alleys were combed
, . . J . , year will be to work with state, but no trace of Lyndon. Then

elude os woges the reasonable cost of board, lodging and officials In Implementing the suddenly he showed up at the 
I other focilitiies furnished by the employer for the employee's Texas Traffic Safety Act pass- UR office across from city hall.

Lyn is a smart dog. He's a 
lot like his namesake too But,

More raltw m ov^ Into Tfx- benefit ed this year by our Texas Leg-
as as »ee , nglng v o en Bermuda onnuol lump sum px3yrr>ents or the proceeds from a Ulature, and to promote a
weather and crop-damaging through ........ ......  , ' ' . . .  ' ^  . hioh standard of Intenrritvhall to some sectors Showers grass fields. Pastures are ex- , 9'ven number of ocres of crop will not help to sotisfy the mini-
were an over-all asset, altho- cellent.
ugh dry weather Is now need- In Fart West Texas, rain is 
ed for crop j?rowth and har- still needed for dryland crops 
vesting. and ranges. Livestock are In

John Hutchison, director of ,\° *°°** sha^^ Cotton Is 
the Texas Agricultural Expert- bloom, and Insects are
ment Station, said moisture 
generally is adequate in nort
hwestern and northern areas. 
Southern and eastern regions 
were helped by the rains but 
were still normal.

District farm agents report
ed these conditions:

Ranges and cattle are in 
good condition In the Panhan
dle The wheat harvest Is al
most complete Vegetables are 
being harvested with good 
yleld.s Grain sorghum Is up to 
promising stands.

A cool front left 2.00 to 3.50 
Inche.s of rain on the South 
Plains and h a i l  damaged 
some crops. Moisture Is ade
quate over the entire section, 
except for the extreme south. 
Cotton looks good and needs 
hot. dry weather Ranges are 
recovering from drouth, and 
livestock are In fine .shape

not too serious.
Short moisture has been 

helped some by rains but Is 
still Inadequate In the San 
Angelo sector. Row crops are

mum woge low requirements. Dean cautions
In o letter from Clarence Lundquist, Administrator of 

USDA's Woge or>d Hour Division, PCG wos informed thot 
"The minimum wage requirement must be complied with on 
a work-week basis. Eoch work-week starxis alone, ornl the em
ployer my not satisfy the minimum wage requirements by 
averoging work-weeks."

The letter stated further thot "A covered form worker 
must be paid not less than the opplicobte mininmum wage for 

progressing In northern coun- ‘ oH hours worked in each work-week, and this orrwunt must 
ties, and Irrtjmted peanuts be paid finally ond unconditior>ally on the pay day for thot j 
look good in the Mason area, jy^eek "
^ e  pecan crop remains light. Deon is odvising producers to determine os best they con Feeding Is Increasing. Tanks y  ^ jand wells In the Bandera reg- available records how mony mon-doys of hired lobor they 
Ion are low Livestock arc In used in 1966 ond be guided occording in this year's operation 
fair to good shape, but mar- And if there is ony doubt about the use of 500 mon-doys 
ketlng at lighter weights is in- fj ĵj year, he soys producers are required to keep adequate re

cords of the names and addressess of all workers, the hours

and as.slst the automobile 
dealers in better serving the 
public by making driving saf
er, more convenient and more 
economical.”

Nowlin win serve as Area

the editor Is bugged about 
<:omethlng. Was the trt-color- 
ed Beagle actually down there 
In the urban renewal office 
visiting or was he seeking an 
alpo grant?

Local Track - - • Dollar - - ^
(Continued from page 1) 

relay team, a n d  the fourth 
place spring relay team 

Steve Robnett placed 'vlxth 
In the Prep Division 70 yard 
low hurdles 1

A note of appreciation Is' 
due to Stanton Lions Club,:

tatoes and onions are In the 
harvest stage.

Rains up to 2 inche.s fell Ir. 
.several Rolling Plains (Ver
non) counties, and moisture 
Is adequate In 15 counties. Cot
ton is progre.ssing and fruit
ing in most counties, and In- 
.sect damage Is light to med
ium Sorghum Is In good grow
th, with the early crops In full 
head Other farming activities 
include hay harvest, cultiva
tion and stubble plowing.

•Moisture is generally ade
quate in North Texas All 
crops are In fine fettle. Ran- 

, ires and livestock are In good 
shape.

Moisture is sufficient and all 
crop prospects are favorable 

i In Northeast Texas, although

Opiimisl • - -
(Continued from page 1) 

gave the Invocation.
Six visiting members of the 

Midland Optimist Club were 
pre.sent The Midland club 
spon.sored the organization of 
the local club.

Hanson called for and the 
club heard various committee 
reports. Benny Welch stated 
that the highway signs for the 
club had been ordered and lo
cations already picked for

creasing.
Around Stephenvllle, mols- , , ,  . . .  i j  l. l.lure is still too scanty. Corn vî orked each workdoy and the days worked in each work-

yields are 50 per cent of nor- week
mal, and variable yields of Additionol details on provision of the low and required 
.sorghum are coming in. Pea- record keeping can be obtained by writing to Plains Cotton 
nuts are In go^ shape but 1720 Avenue M, Lubbocksuffering some borer damage., ' ' ,  , ; * ,

Spotty showers failed to les
sen an over-all soli moisture The first USDA estimate on the area planted to cotton 
shortage In East Texas. Hay this yeor come out 9,724,000 acres
and melon harvesting contln- Another acreoge estimate, along with the first guess at

Acreoge
damage Ranges ceriain to oe wen oeiow me ongmui ngurc, us the second 

are average to below. Live- report will take into account cotton lost to weather in many 
stock conditions are good, and sections of the belt.

Sorghum, soybeans and .sugar ues The nea cron is fair Cot- . . . , l ' • a o
beets are growing fa.st. Cab- ton Ls about average with production, will be forthcoming on August 8
banes, cucumbers, carrots, po- some insect damage. Ranges certain to be well below the original figure, as tK

marketing Is steady. Hit or 
miss showers helped South 
Texas, but more rain is need
ed. Sorghum and early cot
ton yleld-s are low Drouth 
has caused increased live
stock marketing.

Moisture is still relatively 
short along the Upper Gulf 
Coast. Dryland cotton yields 
are puny, but Irrigated fields 
look good. Feeding of live
stock Ls necessary on pastures 
In fair to poor condition.

Industry soucres ore setting 1967 production at from 8 to 
9 million boles, and UDSA prognosticators shouldn't be for 
out of the ronge.

So the odds in favor of a need for increosed production 
in 1968 ore considerably higher then they were two months 
ogo when there were prospects for 10 million boles or more 
from the 1968 crop.

In fact, most observers believe the question of whether on 
increose will be needed has been answered, and that the only 
question remoining is "How?"

Among them are o revision of skip-row planting regula
tions, reduction of the mandotory minimum diversion percent-Rlo Grande Valley moisture , ,  ̂ . 1

is short. About 15 per cent of °9e, reduction of the payment rote for ocreoge diverted vol-
Valley cotton Is harvested, untorily, reduction of the maximum permissible voluntory di

version, and the last we've heard— an increase in the 16 mil
lion acre notional allotment, with no changes in other phoses 
of the program.

This lost suggestion poses some interesting possibilities. 
First, it IS the only one which would provide a guaranteed and 
truly predictable increase. With the same minimum ond moxi- 

per cent complete. Pastures p^um diversion levels and the same payment rotes producers 
are poor There Is heavy feed- expected to moke about the same ocreoge choices

Sorghum yields a r e  light 
Broom corn harvesting Is 
about finished with low yields 
Hay cutting Is under way, 
some cabbage and carrots are 
being planted, and the spring 
peanuts harvest Is about 80

they hove mode under the program the past two years. 
But there are other considerations.

One leading cotton shipper magozine recently said

(Continued from page 1)
'o-nrhool Itom.s for their chJl- 
tien. Many merchants will 
featu’-p the crisp, new fall 
•"lerchandlse, arriving dally in 
S'anton and M:irtln (bounty.

Bn sure and be among the their erection upon arrival.
. 'embers of the business clr- Bob Cain, program rhalr-

It is said that the .shrew
feeds almost continuously One leading cotton shipper magozine recently said "every- 
and can consume its own wel- ^ne is in agreement how that the 1968 ocreoge figure will 
ght in food every three hours ê raised to at least 14 million . . . "

Now Is the time to renew UDSA's 9 7 million acre estimote for this yeor is 60.6 
your subscription to the Ole por cent of the current 16 million acre national allotment. 
Reliable for another year. ,S d, to assure plantings of 14 million acres in 1968, on the some 

• I ■ I j percentoge basis, the notional allotment would hove to be
TO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Rotary Club, and Quarterback '•Ic who .sponsor ads featuring man, said he would have an rX)SE WEIGHT safely with 
Club, for their help In send- ^lIgust .specials In the nex t; lntere.stlng program for the Dex-A-Dlet Tablets, Gnly 98c 
Ing the.se bo)r8 to thl.s state jl'’sue of The Stanton Repor-| meeting at 6;30 a m. on Frt - | at  Stanton Walgreen Drug.

I day, July 24 7-31-4tp

roised to about 23,100,000 acres.
While this sounds, high, the current cotton progrom ho$i 

mode the national allotment meoningless onywoy, so its size 
alone should be no orgument against this approach.

However, with o 23 .1 million acre allotment farmers

Authentic man-shirt with all-girl lines. Richly 
toned and textured. All cotton basket weave, 
28 to 38.

^ ^ e a v e n p o r t *6

Director until the next TADA with Mr. Nuwlln U R. P. Mont- 
Convention In Dallas in May. gomery of Lubbock. The aiso- 
1968. The President of TADA elation, with headquarters In 
is Gordon Rountree of Waco, Austin, celebrated Its 50th an- 
Reglonal Vice Pre.sldent Is L. niversary this year and Is the 
M McAdoo of Seagraves, and Hree.st statewide new car dea- 

Dlstrlct Director working lers a.ssociatlon In the nation.

would be diverting over 9 million acres instead of tFie 4 85 
million ocres diverted this year And if the diversion payment 
rote were left unchanged, a significont increose in the cost 
of the progrom would occur

If the payment rate were reduced, former acreage choices 
would no longer be predictoble And this is only one of mony 
complications that arise in considering this or the other ol- 
ternotives

So it isi still onybody's guess os to what chonges will be 
mode to increose production Only two things ore for certoin. 
First, there will be o lot of head scrotching ond wrangling be
fore the decision is mode Second, whatever the decision, 
it won't be to the liking of oil cotton belt oreos or to oil seg
ments of the industry

^ h i p ' t ^ h o r e '

basket-weave 
button-downer 
takes a 
traditional 
club print
5.00

0 
0


